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"Come Over into Macedonia and Help Us."-(Acts 16:9.) 
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William Ketcherside 

William Thomas Ketcherside, son of Woodson and 
Lavina Ketcherside, was born in St. Fr&.neois Co., Mo., 
Sept. 27, 18B6, and d.eparU'd. this life at Neosho, Mo., 
October 25, 1941, being juat past his 55th birthday, On 
Dee. 12, 1906, he was united to Annie M. Hansen, of 
Perryville, Mo., in the bonda of matrimony. Their home 
was made successively in Cantwell, Mo., M&rfIhalltown, 
Iowa i Gilman, Mo. j Chillicothe, Mo. j Pearl, ill. j and 
Topeka, Kansas. In the last nAmed, the family bave 
lived 18 years. There 8re ai:J: children in the family circle. 
all of whom were present at the funeral. Bro. Keteher· 
side obeyed the gospel about 28 years ago, and immedi· 
ately became active in the public work. He sacrificed 
much to enter the evangelistic field, and preached the 
gospel publicly and from house-to-house for more than 
t:. score of years. His influence with all was- enlarged by 
reason of his kindliness, and while full of love for all, he 
waa firm and uncompromising for the truth. He leaves 
to mourn his departure, the devoted wife j 3 sonl, W. 
Carl, of St. Louis, Mo.; Rudolph, of Topeka, Kansas, and 
Paul, of Camp Verde, Ariz.; 3 daughter&, Mrs. Paul Mc
Phail and Mrs. Chu. Decker, 01 Topeka, and Mrs. Clar
ence Clem, of Phoenix, Ariz. There are 4 brothers : John 
and Ellis Ketcherside, of Bonne Terre, Mo.; Joe Ketcher
lIide, of St. Louis, Mo., and L. E. Ketcherside, of Peoria, 
111. i also 1 sister, �1rs. Belle Seott, of Crystal City, Mo. 
1'here are 9 grandchildren, and a large group of other 
relatives, besides a vast host of brethren in Christ. and 
kind friends who loved him during tile. and will not for
get. him in his death. Funeral conducted in funeral 
home at Topeka, Kans., October 30th, by W. E. Ballen
ger, 2640 Cleveland Ave., Kansaa City, Mo., in the pres
ence of a large audience. "Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their labours i and their works 
do follow them."-W. E. Ballenger. 

In Memoriam 

I stood.with bared head beside an open grave a few 
weeks ago. The. sun. had b..idden her face, and a gray 
sky wept tean, as the chill of the autumn afternoon crept 
into the blood of those who stood to look down upon the 
mountain of Bowers, surrounding a simple casket. I 

stood with my hand upon the shoulder of one of the 
dearest women on earth to me--my mother, for there 
before us cold and rigid in death lay bel' husband and 
my tather. The last song had been sung at the mortuary 
a short time before, arid now a faithful brother WIl8 
speaking his 6nal words. Many of those who stood near 
were wiping away the tearl that silently stole down 
cheek unashamed, but I could -not weep lor him who 
had gone on before. One doea not weep for the hero 
who dies in his struggle for principle, who surrenders 
his srmor to the only enemy strong enough to conquer 
him-death I I had often wondered as I stood beside 
other graves as the Ipeaker, just how I would feel when 
1 stood beside one a8 a mourner. I knew now, and some
how the emotion was different than I had ever imagined. 
F'or mingled with the indescribable pang of regret that 
J would never hear my dad speak again, there W&!I an 
almo�t glorious teeling, an upliIting thought bordering on 
happmeas, that he died triumphant, uncompromising. I 
knew now what Paul meant when he said, "We sorrow not 
as others which have no hope." The world is emptier today 
than it has even been for me, and beaven seems strangely 
closer than I ever conceived it. But overcoming that 
feeling ot personal loss is the joyful thought, that the 
grave cannot always be victorious over our beloved dead. 

I was horn when father was just past twenty-one years 
of age. He waa, when I first. knew him a lead miner 
digging his living out ot the ground far beneath the 
tlurface upon which men more fortunate tread. Like the 
typical miner of his day, he was profane in language, care
Cree in We, thinking only ot today and never of the 
future. He liked to attend the shooting matches which 
diverted the attention of so many in his earlier years, 
and was not averse to betting. It was his babit in the 
evening when he was released trom the toils of the day 
to seek his companionship among the crowd frequenting 
the Star Sa1oon. He never drank much to the excess 
but he was a hard-hitting, rough-talking character n� 
different apparently from the hundreds of others who 
went down on the cage every day. 

In religious matters he was skeptical, and ridiculed my 
uncle, who was turned from his former life. This did 
not affect L. E., who established a little place of worship 
lD his own home amidst almost insurmountable obstacles. 
One time he petlluaded my grandfather to attend services 
at Flat River, Missouri, and as they passed our little rude 
miner's shack father was standing in the rear yard. L. E. 
invited him to go along with them, expecting to get a 
good "going over" for his pains. But unexpectedly father 
agreed to accompany his father and brother. That day 
L. E. was scheduled to speak:, and delivered a message 
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on the topic, "Will a Mal! Rob God '" In the course of 
it he showed that children constituted a heritage from 
Ood, and the man who would not live a Christian life 
before his offspring was robbing them of heaven, and rob
bing God of their services. Father loved his family in· 
tensely; he WIlS always true to them with a love and 
devotion that amounted almost to sternne88. He waa 
thought.tuUy quiet 8S the trio walked back home aeross 
tbe "chat dump" 80 familiar to all travelers through the 
Lead Belt country. 

A short time later at a little prayer meeting service 
beld in the home of his brother, he went forward, sur· 
prising everyone, and there made his confession of faith. 
1 saw him baptized on that sunny Lord's Day atternoon, 
and there began a change in his life and the destiny of 
his family. He came home, changed his clothing; then 
threw away his tobacco, gave lUs violin to a friend pass.
ing down the street, re1used to use profanity and never 
told anotber risque story. With the passionate earnest· 
lIe88 which he always manifested he began to walk worthy 
of the vocation wherewith he wu eaUed. 

Fatber had little education, having finisbed MeGnf· 
fey's Third Reader, when he had to begin making a liv· 
ing on the rocky hillside farm assisting the family. He 
went underground at the age of fifteen. But now he 
began to study with me when J started to sehool. As a 
matter of fact he taught me all he knew beIore I went, 
and the first year I was promdted to the fourth grade. 
Then it was my turn to help him, and we worked aide by 
side over my books. But father spent more time with the 
Bible than any other book. He loved it, and he at. 
tempted to make us share that love. 

When we moved to Illinois and lived on a little farm, 
he would call us together at the close of day, and as 
mother darned socks or labored with toil worn hands 
over a quilt in tbe frames, father would drill the family 
circle on God's Word. The children would lie on their' 
&tomachs on the old rag c.&rpet with ita fragrant cushion 
of clean straw beneath, and would listen to the reading 
of chapter after chapter. Then would come the question 
period, and we would all engage iu answering the queries 
about the blessed book. Father obtained "A Guide 
Through Bible History" from D. Austen Sommer, and 
walked two miles to town to get 4 yards of bleaehed 
muslin, upon which he made the ehart of the divisions 
of the Bible. We drilled on that chart until I can elose 
my eyes and see it yet, even some of the names of the 
kings, as they were miSBpelled by fatber in his haste to 
U'et the lob done and 'Dut tbe chart into use. 

Once when we lived in Iowa, we exper:ienced a severe 
winter, and father was doing hard, manual labor: He 
came home often 80 tired that he could hardly drag, hav
ing been crippled in early childhood, but he toolt us two 
boys to prayer meeting every night when it came around. 
It was a long, cold walk and we had to tie mumers about 
our faces to keep them from being frostbitten. I used to 

- wonder why he dragged u.s out, when other members 
stayed at home a.nd used their children as an excuse for 
not coming. I know now! I sball never forget that Olle 
r,ord's Day when I \vas just a little fellow, we walked six 
uilles to a schoolhouse and father preached, alter I had 
read the le880n in a childish tilt of voice. Then we walked 
lhe six miles home again and 1 was so tired that the last 
two miles made my feet feel as chunks of stone. 

Fa.ther was happy when J obeyed the gospel a.nd was 
followed by my brother. I did a8 he, began my public 
work almost before I was dry from the baptizing. I 
made my first attempt at preaching when I was not yet 
ILirteen years of age, but I probably could have done as 
well four years previous to the time, for to me it wall 
merely the public application of the les80n8 which I had 
learned about father's knee every evening. 

He was unwavering in his stand for right. I ean recall 
how Brother Sommer would come to our house, and talk 
about the dangers of apostasy. Years and years ago, I 
would lie behind the stove and hear him trace for father 
the dangers that \vere looming on the horizon of the 
brotherhood. Father agreed perfectly with him, but I 
thought then that they were judging unworthily, and I 
Lelieved in my boy's heart they were overestimating, at 
least anticipating the danger. And then of a sudden it 
happened exactly a.s it had been predicted. Man after 
man was swept off his feet. I watched them go, and 
knew that some of my earlier "idols bad feet of clay". I 
think there was a time in the earlier stages of these late 
driftings when tather was about the only man who stood 
with Brother Sommer against the onruBhing tide ot depar. 
tures from the truth. U be was not the only one to so 
stand, he wa.s at least the onJy one who had the courage 
to come out publicly and proclaim it. He was bitterly 
opposed to all tendencies in the direction of the "pastor 
system" and was always lifting up his voice against the 
establishment ot a kingdom of the clergy. 

Father believed that every Christian had a work to 
perform and that every congregation abould train ita 
membership to work and then provide adequate oppor· 
tunities for them to do wbat was expected ot them. He 
never knew what jealousy or envy meant. He waa wholly 
free from those vices, and rejoiced in the good accom· 
plished by others while minimizing his own efforts. The 
most impressive thing I ever heard him say was tbis, 
"U I do not train my boy to tske my place when I am 
gone, then when they bury me in the cemetery, insofar 
as my life is concerned they have buried the Cburch of 
Christ". He trained his son to take h.is place, hut even 
thongh he may close up the ranks where this soldier fell 
in the heat of the battle, there will be many things which 
he cannot do as well as his predecessor. 

The brotherhood will not fully appreciate the 1088 
which it ba.s sustained, but those preachers who were 
fighting the battde out on the front line, or in the "No 
Man's Land" of the spiritual battlefield, and have had 
words of comfort and encouragement from lather will 
understand. We need more men today \vho are willing 
to spend and be spent for the Cause. We need more 
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whose keen, analytical minds can discern the deviations 
from the trutli, and then enable them to stand up in 
detenee 01 the right. But I suppose that it shall ever be 
as the poet has declared: 

Count me o'er earth's chosen heroes,-they were souls 
that stood alone, 

While the men they agonized for hurled the contumelious 
atone, 

Stood serene, and down the future saw the golden beam 
incline 

To the side ot perfect justice, mastered by their faith 
divine. 

By one man's plain truth to manhood and to God's su
preme design. 

-w. Carl Ketcherside. 

Sentiments Regarding Wm. Ketcherside 
What Bro. Wm. Ketcherside meant to me.-l was in a 

meeting at Worthington, Mo., wben Bro. Ketcherside met 
the tragic hand of death i and I closed Sunday night the 
26th of October, and the sad sbocking news met me when 
I reached home. I sat with bowed head Ilnd wept tor a 
time. Bro. Ketcherside meant more to my lile than I 
can express in human words. We lirst met, I believe, 
in the fall of 1935. His counael helped me mueh during 
the six: years I bave known him. He was one on whom 1 
relied much for help in advice. Hia tireless efforts and 
faithful interest in me and the cause 01 truth, and his 
unsbakable confidence in me, made it possible for me 
to be in the work among the churches in northern )fis
souri. Besides that, he has gotten work for me else
where in meeting work. I miss him, and the church has 
10llt /I. giant in defense of the Old Paths. I shall never 
forget, nor cease to be thankful tor what he haa done for 
me, and for wbat he bas meant to my life.-J. Oscar 
Paisley, 709 Lincoln St., Brookfield. Mo. 

An obituary appears else\vher.e in this paper, of Wil
liam Ketcherside, snd a fitting "In Memoriam" by Carl. 
r simply wiah to add my tribute. I shall never forget bis 
eocouragement 01 me in my darkest hours. Years belore 
the Rough Draft appeared with ita apostasy. I saw what 
was coming and tried to warn against it, but was 600-
demned for my zeal. Of all the preachers, only Wm. 
Ketcherside seemed to see it, too, and helped me. Some 
who are now strong with WI in thia fight were then 
against WI; others were silent. Brother William was not 
u popular preacher; he preached discipline and mission
!lry work, two very distasteful subjects to many. Remun
f'ration with him was a secondary matter, though not 
\'I"itb most preachers today. I hope all his cbildren strive 
earnestly to meet him in the Great Beyond. Good bye, 
fellow worke.r, till I see you in the great white throng 
redeemed "out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, 
and nation."-D. A. Sommer. 

Not Forsaking the Assembly-Heb. 10:25 
Some have concluded this verse. has reference only to 

the first day of the week. 
01 course the first day when we meet and commemorate 

the Lord's death (Acts 20:7) is included but other meet
ings are not ucluded. What about the Sunday night 
meeting f Does some one say "we are required to assem-

ble Lord's Day morning but any other gathering 01 the 
church to worship is merely a liberty with u.s '" Where 
does the scripture teach that, pleasef Are not the Sun
day evening snd mid-week meetings for the purpose of 
doing good' They can hardly be otherwise if you work 
to make them such. 

Then what is your estimate of the truthfulness of 
.Tames who declares "to him that knoweth to do good and 
doeth it not, to him it is lin," (James 4:17). 

When we reflect that sin will keep us from entering 
heaven we are made to tremble for the eternal welfare of 
professed Christians who willingly and habitually absent 
themselves from any of we assemblies where saints have 
met tor worship. 

Do you object that the services are dull, dry and unin
teresting' Owing to the haphazard methods and lack of 
preparstion of some places Such an objection might seem 
appropriate from one not a.. child of God and who cared 
nothing for the cause of Christ. But is it possible a 
Christian could, or would,lbave such an attitude S8 thatf 

Is it possible for one to love Christ and still consider it 
" grievous task to assemble to "shew the Lord's death 
till he come t" 

Could a true child of God think any service dull or 
• uninteresting when he has the opportunity 01 studying 

the Word of God with those of like precious faith or hear
ing it expounded from the pu1pitt 

Do you think it too great a burden lor you to attend 
RU the assemblies' Under some circumstances that may 
lie true but do you realize how little time you actually 
I!pend at the house of God' Let U8 suppose you worship 
two hours each Lord's Day morning, one and one-halI 
Lour Sunday evening and one and one-halI hour at each 
mid-week meeting. 

That is a total of 5 hours each week. Multiplied by 52 
weeks will equal 260 hours or a total of less than 11 
twenty-rour-hour days from 365. provided you never 
miss a service! The Lord gives you 365 days each year. 
IR it too much to expect you to use leS! than two weeks 
worshiping Him' 

The Apostle Paul couJd see the tendency 01 those 
\vho forsook the a.ssembly was to drilt away from Christ. 
The same is true today. 

One of the surest symptoms of indiif'erence, and usually 
the first one, is unconcern about one's attendance. 

The Christian should desire to attend. (Psalma 122:1.) 
Our Saviour said: flU you love me. keep my command
ments." (Jno.14:15.) 

Again: "If a man love me he will keep my words." 
(Jno. 14,23.) 

"Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ will give thee light." (Eph. 5 :14.)-Roy Harris. 

Christians are Light-Reflectors 
Did you ever notiee the construction of ligbt fixtures' 

They are carefully made, with bright reflectors, ingen
iously arranged so that a maximum. of light is sent out 
from the fixture, with greatest efficiency. A large part of 
the light wou1d be uselessly spent, were it not for the 
fixture, which causes the light to be shed forth, and to. 
spread evenly over the entire room. . 

Christians are to be the light of the world (Matt. 5 :16). 
What is lightf "For whatsoever doth make manifest is 
light." (Eph.5:13). Therefore light, in a spiritual sense, 
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mUHt bl' true knowledge-that mllk!'!'1 manifest the errors 
of the world-that IillhtH the way to salvation, We �ave 
1I0t thllt klluwloclge, or lhl'ht, III (JlII'HelvuH, but our pOHltiO Ii 
I,. thllt of Juhn the UaptiHt, "lIe waH 1I0t th8t light, but 
waN Hemt to bear wltncRIi of thllt light," (Johll 1 :8), 

0111' duty 1111 ChritltlanH, thl'lI, iN to bo the light tlxtures 
of Ood hero upon ollrth:"-thu r(ltluctorN of hUlivenly knowl
('(hre, Ood'N Word, 

There aro thoNe whOll(l rl'fllIdorH are dirty, Hpottocl with 
dWlt all(1 Hlime of the wO\'I(\'1I dllrklleNH, 'l'hl're ar(l thoNO 
who IIOIHI f01 'th tho Ihrht oilly ill IItreakR or pllh!hcM, r(lfIlH
ilill to 1IIII,d (lv('llly "All tllll IH)\\lIHoI of OOI\." (AI,tM 20 :27), 
nut olle of tho Ill'ellt(lHt llimcultillH, 1 brlievr, ill that W(l 
hllvl' uur 011'11 Idl'UII UII to the 11\'0111'1' I�olllllrllctillll of OUI'
HelvNI aN tlxtureR, 

We are illelllll'11 til b(l "clulIlIlsl,1," to form Helect little 
I!i\'clell IIIHI IIIlll'rl'lllito olll';wlvl'lI (lllti\'l'ly fl'om t.h(· I'ost of 
I ho WOI'ld, Chrilltinll fl'lol1(llIhlp ill \l'olldl'I,!'lIl, hllt our 
f1I'Nt dllty i", to the \\'ol'ltl, Inl'lll'ly illl)ol'llllt or the tl'II0 
11'01'11 of UOl\. M/lIlY of 1111 Illo\\' bl'lll'htl)" illllido Ol\l' 011'11 
lotrOUp of fl'i"llIhl, III' tllo l'IIUI'ldl-bllihlilill', hllt olltliidcrH 
l'lIt.ch ollly /I f/lillt 11'1 i 111 IIIl' I', WI' I'xpect 0111' li.,(htH ut 
hOIlH', til 111'11(1 out lill'ht, /llid ill the s/lml' mnlllH'I' ,  God 
IlItl'lIdli fOl' 1111 to rl'tll'\!I hi", lillh! out, nllll lIot I IIi, 

110'1' 1\111'11'1111 0111' IItrl'l'l 1iW'lItli wOllld Ill', if IlIt',I' did 
1101 111'1111 out lill'lIl, nlld illlllllillnll! Ihl' 1II I'I'l'I I A llt l how 
Il'ol'thll'lIlI 1111 lill'hlll WI' nrl', if wo HIII'd Iill'lIt ollly whl'lI 11'0 
IIll't'l lit IIII' 1,111\1'1,]1 hlliitlillll'! III tllill 1'lI11111ry \\',' \tnI'll 
111111 i� 1'1'1'1' 11'111'1'0 Ihl'l'p i", IIIt1illlill'd IIppOI'!lIlIily, 11'1 1111 
",lIl'd tho n'1l1lt. of <lod h,l' Pl'illll'd 1Ill1ll'I'illl-Ihr 1"'I1I1M, 
" ," 1I'lI1'tI 01' 111011111: Il't 1111 1II'I'illllllly IIl1d l'III'lIpIIII,v Inlk 10 
1110111' fl'il'lllJ,t 01' 0111'",.11'110 111'1' 1101 ('III'ililillllll: 1I11t1 11'1'11 
II lit 1'0I'II'I'I--lIl'Iioll'" oi'tl'lI "lwIII< 10lldol' 1111111 wnl'dll ill 
1'0I'II'II�'illll' tht, 11'111' lI'ill 01' 1111' )"lIlhl'I',--III'III',)' IIl11'ell, 
H20 H, 71h, i'lpl'illl(tll'ld, 111. 

Auto-Biography of Mac:edonian Call 
T 11111 II Brolhol' MIIl!!'dollillll ('nll--your lH'nlhl'I', I 11111 

tllIll' lIiXIl'1'1I 1'1'111'11 old, hilt 111\' 1I0lt'd 1illl'II11'I' 1'111111 h'Il'k 
11l'II

'
1'I�' 111'0 tilollllnJltl �'t'III'PI, 1I

'
lId 1111'1'1' Apolltll' 1"1111, ill 

Jrl'hl'I'II'H 11 III ('hllptl'l' , 11,1111 01' 111,1' 1111('1 '11101'11 1lIIt'k to IIII' 
hl'llillll ill 11', IIIt'lI II'ho lil'l'd IIl1d tlil'll ill fllilll, I 11111 lilliI', 
hilt Ihl' tl 11'11 t ill 1101 1I11I'l\�'1I Itl Iht' MIl'nllll', I Ihilll< lilY 
Il'I'ill'I'H hlll'l' hl'l'lI pllltilljl lip II PI'l'tt�· jlood 1!lIlllh'lt. 
nll'lIilllll Ih" I'll I'IIIY , 

My IIIII\. Ihl' pllhllllhl'l', MIIW tIll' II'l'lIklll'HII II mOi l I( di�
loiplt'" 1111 "miliHinllnl'Y " 1I'00'It IIIHI brollll'hl IIII' illto I'xilll-
1'111'1' 10 II'�' 10 Ol'l'l'l'lHlI1' tlillt. All 111 ,1' 11111111' lIill'lIiAl'lI, I 
\1'1111 hl'olljlht t'orlh III Iry to HI ii, ('I"'ilili/IIIII 10 hl'l'd tho 
MIII'l'tlollill1l t'l'y 10 11'0 01'1'1' 111111 1II'Ip, III' "'IIII' Ihllt. in nrllt'l' 
to 1I1'l'd Ihlll l'I'�', tlillt'ipll'H 11111141. hI' III'I'l'lop(·d mOl'l', 111111 
1'11111'1'111'11 11111111' morl' 1tl'lf-Hlllllllillillll, 110 tllllt Ihoy I'oultl 
1I11t! 1I'II111d 11111' Iht' 111'1'111'.111'1'11 ill II!'II' 111111 1I'I'IIk tll,lllll, 

I 11'/111 11111,1' II \l't'lIldillll' 11'111'11 I Willi bOl'II, hilI Illy hl'lIrt. 
II'IIH 1I'00tl, HIIlI Ihllt hllH kepI 11\(\ Il'oillll flliJ'I�' IItrollll', 
I caml' In �'O\j ill t.ho form of llIiml'oll'rllph Hlll'ot.H for II 
IlUlllhl'I' of YI'III'II, hl'l'lIl1l1l' I Willi 100 II 'l'lIk 10 I'ome ill H 
HI ron 11'1'1' 1'01'111, 'I'hrl'l' or ftlllr liml'H II YI'Hr WIIH about 
1111 I I'olllt! III II Ill\. 01111 (11111 hntl Itl h",", mOHt of Ihllt (IX
IwnNe, whill' tryillll 10 Il(lt ynll 10 1Ic(' tho r1l1l1ll'nrH b!'l4ot
.i.,g �'Oll. Whl'lI hI' tll,('itll'tI In IlIkl' otT my lonll Ilrl'NHI'H 
IInd- pilI. IIIC ill 111111111 111111 II 111'1\' Hllit, Itl 1111'1'1 tho pOlltll1 
/In\. oritit'll 110 thllt Ihoy 1I't111"1 It,t III I! thl'ollllh nil Hocolld 
ii a .. mail, 1111 nld prollllhl'r (1I0W doad), who IlIlll had 

much eXperil'lIlle in publishing paperR, besought my dad 
not to try to dress me up and send me forth, lest he 
heeome bankrupt, True, the depression was on, but dad 
had faith and haa pulled me through so far, though 1 
l'ollfeH8 I am weak and IImal!. 

I mllY not bo like JI'8US aN mUllh all I thillk I am, but 
) 11'111'1 surely Iikll him in the faot that when I was born, 
modern Heroc1s tried their best to kill me, . I am pretty 
'1'1.11 acqllaillt!'d Iv'lth the Iitel'ature of thill brotherhood, 
IIl1d I am liure that no pap!'r had the persecution and 
miHr!'prtlll!'lItation that I had ill thc days of my infancy, 
A otlrtaill apoHtlli!' jourlllll took a tlillil at me ill practic
/lllv 1'1'1'1''' iHNII!' fol' YEAHR AJI(i thl' saddening thing iN 
Ih�t hHrlily a lIillgle statem!'lIt thl'Y made was tho truth: 
It Willi misl'I'1Jrl'Helltlltioll ill pllrt, 'rhl'Y did 110 much of 
thllt, alld woultl miRrepl'!'Hl'Ilt IIII' so lUuch, that my dad 
wOllld 1101 1'1'1'11 talk in them in pl'ivatl', lest hiM words be 
IlI'ill\l'II II\\'II), from !.lwi,' m(lollillg, '),hill deCl'(lpit, childish, 
I'lIcllllltinll' plIPl'l' hall dOlle itN 1'I'I'y bellt to stump me into 
till' dUllt, bllt I lItill live, 

AIIII W lIY hllvil thoy fOlljlht ml' 110 viciously Y Allswer: 
I 11111 II 1i\'illll' monllmollt of their apolitllsy, }t�or more 
thllll hllif II cl'lItury, th!')' fought to keep fHlse teacherll 
1I;lt of the plllpitH of fllithful brethrell, alld especially was 
t 1\ ill trill' I'PIlIII'IIiIlIl' Biblt, collcll8 pr(laeherll; thl'lI ullder 
the illfluOIlCI1 of thl'ir dope of 0PI'II Door teaching, POI'
Irll,\'ed ill their HoulI'ht Dl'aft, th!')' reverst'd their polio." 
/l11l1 Ihrl'w d01l'1I the blll'M, Tid!! Nl'w Deal. 8S they call it, 
\I'll" l\irl'l'11�' eOlltl'lIry to tho tOllllllill1l of itH old pub lis h (1\' 
Ihl'olljlh 1111111,\' "OClltlON, 81'tl hill notos Oil 2 John 10, n, 
ill h iH hook, QI\lIHI.inllll, A 111111'1'1'11 IIl1d Ht'llIlIrkll, alld II h�() 
hill 11'111'1 011 the colll'lle queMtioll, ']'hllt old l)lIp,'r oells(ld 
In \l'il'ld I ho �lI'ol'd of tho Spil'it 111\(1 boglln tt) Mtomp 
/lIld NlolllP 111111 throw lhlNt. lit lUI, but we lire still in tho 
ftl(ht 111111 ablo to toll tho truth, 111111 many p(lople are bl'
Itillllillll' 10 sl'e throujlh thl' dust. 1 have done my best to 
II'lIrll rOil bl'l'thl'ClI, /11111 I'!'joice lit tho good d01l1 by m�
II'l'itt'rll, �'ol it hllll b01'1I II hHrd tllsk, J am "fllillt Yl't 
11111'1111 ill 11'," 

I bl'lit'l"l' with all m�' hoart that Ood's WllyM are th!' 
hl'HI, in thl' 101111' 1'1\1\, thnUll'h tl'\llpo\,lIrily mRIl Homotimos 
IhillkH hill I\' II�'H 111'0 sU\1(1\'iol', ')'he Word of God ill tilt' 
1'l'lIIt'<1�' fOl' nil the illM of the hUllIall I'aco, lind it iM up 
10 OOll's Chmch to jlet tJlltt illto the millds allli hl'al'tll 
nf pl'Oplt" 801111' of my rOlldors mllY think 1 havo beell 
II hobbyillt. 011 Pl'ellchillll to tho world alld Teachhlll tilt' 
Chlll'llh, boolluH/! 11'11 hllve prillt,(ld sevoral timell what 
A, Clllllpboll 111111 oth�r HelllIlal'lI Mllitl Oil thllt, 1111 PCII'
I 1'1I�'od III the ROI'iptllrllM, but no olle hlUl over denied thllt 
tho rNllionill1f IIl1d factH wel'e justified, but have simply 
ClIlll'd 1111 hobbyists "agllinst Pr(lachinll," We have 1'1ll. 
phlllliz(I(l thiN point so much becauHe I t.hlnk it marks 
Iho fork ill tl\(\ I'olld bl1t\l'ol'n truth and apostuy Oil thaI 
important subject, marks tho crossroad where we eithel' 
turn back to 11IlOHtolic Christianity or (l'O on TOWARD 
Cnt.holiciHIII, The onO-lllall preacher-pastor WIlS t.he firsl 
HtOP IIl\'a�' from tho Churoh of ChriHt to the Church of 
HUllle, 1 hal'l' boon I'idlculod by my onemles for thi� 
MI.I'OIlA' allvocllcy of Mutual Edification, but I have tht' 
"'lItillfal!tioll of lI(leing that churches which arc enthusel l 
with it, arll 1II0ving grandly on to hi,her and bettl'l' 
t hlnll's, 

All of you readl'rs of my (lolulllns are pleaaed with t.hl' 
1II1111�' Ntllh'III(1nts made in thl'm of preaohera' developill� 
nll'mbl'rll IIlId havinll Bible Hturlies, etc, Now did that 
JUNt happl'n' No, it did not "jURt happen" that our 
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"nemiea have "the paltor" and we are strengthening thE' 
eldership ; but it came through long years of toil and 
teaching, The Church ill Des Moines, Iowa, &'s about 
flfty male membl'rs who take part publicly, andl its ill
fluence has gone out into other States ; and one of its 
riders atated publicly se,'eral years ago that the devl'lop
ment of talent there was largely due t,o stronll tellching 
111\ that subject in a rl'ligiollt\ paper, And so 1 thillk 
lI'aehinl by writers in my COIUllllIS and eiliewherl' hall 
ht'lped much to point thoulIllndN of discipll's bllck to 
_It>rusalem, 

M aybe liomo of you hllvl' bl'CUllle wellry wit h so lIIueh 
written on the Biblfl CollegNi IIl1d t ill' Pastor s.\"stt'm. 
hut it has beeu ollly through l!\lch tl'lIchillll thllt you 
hllve been saved from rt'lilliou!! IIll1 very, I f  mal\Y had 
1I0t cried against these evil!!, you 111 1  wonld by this t i lllt> 
lie under the powcr of thl' c\('rIlY.. TIWllt' pditiol\S hn \'\' 
Iione much good, . My lhHI hlld IIc\'l'rlll lllu\(l�d ('xtrn 
\'OpiC8 printed of a rllcNlt ('(l itioll of IIII'. cUlltllillilljl tIl\' 
" l'ry inlportant artich, UII "The PI'ellchill ll QUl'lIt ioll." 
nnd sent to hundrt'ds ill lIevt'rill Ntatt'II, About. tWt'llt.\'
I I ,·" t.hoUMalld ()opies of thill l itl'rllt \lrl' hllK bl't'll 1I1'IIt l<'ln�)o� 
I II thOS6 driftinll wit.'h thE'1I1' lit'\\' II (llIlItIlSi(,II, Oil t ll l:"'tl' IlIsI 
ISIIUC8. DIy dad SpOilt wel,kll IIf t i llll'. �'I'1 1\1' Ilitl Illlt hllt,l' n 
I \ul lar for hi!! work. It'st Ill' wCll kt'1I 1111' 111111'1' Ih llll I nm , 

MallY [)rellcherll, ellpl'l� illl l�' t hl' �'uUIlIl OliN!. l'ould hl'lp 
1111' Intich 1111 1 fight for II 1II1'IliuIII ill W h il'll I h('y I'll Il 
l'l'port IIl1d ill wh ich thl'�" CIIII flllhl this IH'W II PII,."tnSr. if 
, ," ly t.ht'y wouitl get mOI'I' IIUbll\!I'ibt'rs for lII,l',  0111' 
1 '1"11acht'r Mllbscl'ibeli fol' IIII', I IIltppnSI' In jl('t. till' ttl fn 1'111 II , 
t iOIl 1 gllther alltl prilll III l'X IlI'ttsl'. Yl't works Mllllillsl 
l'l'ligiollll papers III\l�h liS I .  IIl1d 111111 thllll 1'\'('11 t urned lIoml' 
IIllll inst me, If the ill fll.l·lIIlI l inll 1llll'II h illt Iltl�' Ilool\ ' wnulll  
i l  not pOllliibly du otlll'l' ttH,\Uhl'rli Illlllli � I ft'l,l cnlllhll'lIt 
I hll t  tht' rl'lll rellSOIl he 0ppOllt'1i 1111' ill thllt hi' kllows 1 
f1llht t.he Onl'-mllll prPllchl'r,pllstol' IIptl'lIt. ill M ('h \II'(,h 
wit.h ('Idl'rll, which hI' is rosh'l'illll, 1'11 1'1'(' 111"1' II II 11111 bl'l' 
" I' other PI'I�IICht'l'!! whu pI'i\'/lh,ly wi l l  11'11 SIIIIII' t.Il1'�' 111'1' 
IIlfllillllt, tho Opt'll Dllnr plllil'�' nf Iht' Hnllj,fh Drll fl , YI't 
I ht'y will  1t11VI'r prt'lIl�h Ililn illst it. 11111' 111'111 II� whu � I:" 
I I t're. too. it ill ovidellt thllt l ilt' l'I'lIl1nll Ihl'Y Wil l  IIlIt JIIIII 
with 1111' iii that the,' klluw I Iltll IIllllilllll I llI'il' \l1'I'lll' I lillll 
, " lItelll whil,h  lIa p." i ife Oltt of l' Il\II'I, llI's �'I'I I"WII IIlllhillll 
I : '  1I1'velo).! tll ll'lIt II IHI IIIlIkl' I husl' l' IlItrI,h l's bl'ttl'r IIhll' 
I "  tllkl' IlMrll lIf thcllllleh'(lII, 

,\ not.hel· thi llil w hich 11111< kl'pl ml' slItll l l  1I11t1 WI'II k is 
I hilt my work is ,.neral Iltlt(ltIll, t ill' C�I \II·I'hl:s. II l1d yn.1t InlOW thllt "whMt ill 1'\"llrybody II bttSItl I'''1I III lIubu(b' s 
hllllillellli." Chnreh('11 II ttd brt'threll Inok n ftl'r simpl�' I llI'm
splw!l, lind do 1I0t rl'lI l ill' whllt. 1 11111 doittll fUI' I III'm, 
I 1I t11 mMkitt� IIl1l1ly ClltttlU�tll which allsillt tI\l'm, ��l'I'I:"t 1�' 
" Il'ac\l'r i n  Il Ility Ilhttrch. thMllked ttll' fllr I II I:ttttlll ttldl. 
, i llllMIs th('rll tv thelll, 1 I IIIIIh'l'IllI. 11 \111 pOK."lbl,\' Ihult· 
· I I IHIIi. of pit'ltles of t itt'rlltltl'I' hll"1' IlllllC ittlo �'O\ll' st�h" 
' 1' \'011 Mf(' a IItMh' with mllll\" lin-I'll 1 1  I,d l,hlll'I'hl'lI III' Chl'llIt, 
i . ,  ' 1\I'Ip t llrtt IIl'Ilt illlCllt t\l�\"III'" Ihe 1 1'1\1' rhlll'l'h,  1 .11111 

" lIr I (lOtttllctl'd Il YOllttll lllll1l who WIIS IIhnllt tn IItlll't In II 
I : ibll' 1l01 1ellu and ttOW h e  iii workinll with fM hhr,,1 bf('th· 
' II ,  Only M few (\llYS IIlfO Il stllllt'ttt itt Il Bible I'\lll�'jll' 

· " 1111 my 8eptt'mber ililille, IIt1l1 IIll itl he WMS Ilbollt tn SWIIIIl 
" I'r with 1111, J thllttk t lH' lIIMII�' who dOIlRtl'd tn thllt. 

' · l I t were YOU OIlC whu helpud f My I!Olllmttli Ilrll II 
" lletlr-heMd" to slip into the c1cvil 'lI torritory . •  I IIOUlel 
· ' . .  "� much 1II0re if ott lY T Willi ttot so Wl'llk, '\ OU 111..'(', I 
· ,n IIli, a bUliittl'KS Ill!'lli�, bllt Wll8 borll Mild lIurt,uf('(1 IUIII 
, Vi' nl, dlllrity, 1 bt'l.'olUt' weary with "thllmbillil" my-

8l'lf throullh life, alld 'vo�d not· have to do thllt if only 
Il\IlUY of my lIuh8t'riht>rs would Ilive me a lift. 

Wheu ·1 first bl'lllltl to flllltt thill Open Door I&postasy, lUlltly "'lU\illforlll�d disciples t urnt'd Ilgaillst llIe. Mild de
" t'lopt'd II hlltl' against me 80 grellt. that (\\'('11 uow Wh(,ll 
Ihl.'Y SI't' tll(' t l'uth tht'y hue not !!uftll'il'lIt hllmility to 
IICkllOwll!tige thl.'Y Wl're wrollll ; Illlll tlwy still hoM I&lIi
mosity IIgaillst HIt' Mud will not lillbscrilw for uur help m .... 
I ,,"uudN' whllt tl�t' old proplwt llIelltlt whl'lI hE' � id, 
"8tubbortltlPK!! is 1111 iuiquit�' Iltld idoilltl'�'" � 

Atlothl'r th iull whidl is helpiull kt'l'p ml' slIIll l I  Ilull 
wl'lI k is th(l �)\'(lM�lel'OIlS l i lm"'! WI' Ilrt' hMVillll � WhMI do I 
111('1111 1 SilUlIl�' this : Pl'o�lll' lire so busy tIIMkill1l 1lI001E'�' 
Ill' following 1I1t'lIsllrt' thlll thl'�' fllrjll't relillioll, 1 1' bOlllbs 
\\'I't"I! droppillg 1111 1I1I. it llIillht bl' dilfl'rt'IIt,  A 1'lIl por
t t'ur of Bibll.'s t"l!c('lll l�' maid thllt 1\1' 1I0hi lIIlIrt' Iiibll'S ill 
I he Ill'presSilltl thllll IIIIW ill prO!l�)t'rtlIlS ti lll!'.'t. 

I I is 1110 blld thllt Sl' lltllll�' hUlIlh'l'!llI uf 111.\' rt'IUII'I'S tin 
1I0t. hll " Il  Illly IIllll-ltlt>mbl'I' friNltl1i ill wholll tllI'�' Ilrt' 
sHffillil'llt l�' illtN'I'sh'tI III illn'st. flwt�' 1'l'IItli fill', tWIl �'I'IlI'1i 
1 '1' Itt�' M iK!liotllll'�' �lllllbt'I' to 11l'1 �1 I'lllillhtl'tl MIIII hllwh 
t lll'ir hl'lIl·tll � It is matltll'IIillll th"t 1I11 lUMII�" h\llllh't'!ls whll 
1I1'I'Iil t(l lI\1prl'l'illtl' IIII' 1111 IIllt kllllW 1I11�' pOllr UII'lIIbt'I'S 
w\\II would bl' b 1.'11 I' fit !'II b\' Ill.. t w1lO hll "(' II lit IWNl 
nrl.\' 1't'IItSrhl lIubscribl' ! '\' hllt a it,y thllt. SIl 1II111 1�' hUll
til't'lls of wl'lIk Il\l'lllbl'rs llIusl IIti! rt'lIIll ill, wt'Mk, silll"II�' 
bl'l'llUsc ollt· \'I.'alh'rK IIrt' tlllt SUffil'it>IIt 1�' iuh'rt'lIh'!l III st'llIl 
III t llI'll\ 111\' IlIUII t h 1 \' is.'tuI' 11\' hl'l p t III'IlI hi 801111' lit ht'1' 
WII�' ! Wh�t. n Shll ll;l� I hilt IIIl1 tl�' jlIlIIti I1I'0pl\' 1I1't' twillil 
1'lIr1'il'd " \\'II�' with I III' IIlIIlh'l'II 1l1)()''t''III�" \)I'I'IIUIII' 1111 lIIlll"" 
III' our rl'lllh-rs Mrl' IIot Sllffil'il'lIt l�' l'OIll'I'I'IINI in tlll'lII to 
"" IIt\ thl'lII lIt�' lll1P('l'1I Ilf wllrllinll Mild illlltl'UI,tillll ! 1\'1'
hll )),"; �'II11 hll \'1' 1lI0lll'Y I'llr ,·II,.'Utll'l il'lI 11 1111 hlhlll'I'1I IIllll j(l�' 
I'ilil's IIIId hlx\lt'i('lj 1l1l 11lTl'. hut litt ll' III >111 \'1' suuls, " I n
"sllI u,'h, " 

0111' 1'l' lilfiollS IlIl pl'\' I II'  th is 1II11\'I'IIII'lIt is Slt itl til hlln' " 
lid 11 iOIl"il'I' IUlI'k of it.  :\IIIIIY 1'1I1 11'Il" 1I 111\ \'1' hllllllrt'tls IIf 
I hUlIslIllIls of t!lI lhlt·s wh il'h III'" tlmlll!t'li b�' iudi\'ilhlMIIi 
IIlId 1'llItI'I'hl'S, 0111' l'lll h'lll' 111111 fOlllllllltioll hilS ('\'I'll mil· 
l i lllls IlI'hillll it, .\1111 1II1111�' of �'IIU WII\'I' III" 1111 with " 
"(llld blt'ss �'Oll". bllt lli"I' 1111' IIl1t thll,'tl' I h illJ,I'K wh il'h MI'\' 
1I!'1'll fn l  tll  )IU�' IlI'illll'r's hil ls 111111  tll  )mlllp I·il·h. l't,d blnod 
illto 111\' \'I' ItIIi t hllt I IlUI�' Ilrllw thl'I,,'h.\' 111111 1)1'1'01111' mort' 
11111'1'111 : Anti �'I'I. 1Il�' bllttl t·s 1I 1't' M i l  fill' YOt', 

Is  il IIl1lfhl III �'I II1 ! 
\ )1 1 �'IIII 1'lIrl' � 

Serving Two Naatera? 
l 'pIIII t ill' IIl1l hlll'il�' IIf J I'slIS 1't .... ltS thl' 1U'tII\lI,.�itioll th"t 

":--;0 M A N  1'''11 SN'\'I' 1\\,11 mllllh'rK" ( Mlltt,  I\ ::!�') ; Mild 
\\,\WI'I' ill t ill' 11111 11, PI"It'I'K.'tillll I II Iw II ( 'hl'illt illn. who will 
111I 1't' til cI1noUy Ih'II�' slI('h Pl'lIpll.'tit illll � " tlirt'l,t tlN!iMI 
III' lIudl prtlPII,.�itilln lIIillh! hi' Wllrtl('ll ill tht' flllll\wmlf 
111111111\'1' : An .. ," 1111111 1'lllI SI'I'\',' t WI\ mash'l'S : hilt. ill "'.." 
IIpillioll. thl't't' IIrt' \'I'I'�' fl'w \l1'Ur"'lKtII'li IIr (, 'hriKtiMllity 
whll hll\'\' tht' h'lIl1'l'it�' III Illllkl' III1t'h IIll1h'lIlNlt dlrtot17 
l'olltl'lIll i,·t illll ollr SM" illlll·'1I WOrttli. 

1'hl'\'I.' ill 1IIIIIjll'I' ill IIl1h,'tt itut ilUlIi or Illh'rlltiollll ,",i ... 
IIIl1lh� by IlIMIl ill thl' wort I IIf (h\lt 1�I'ml'llllwr thllt th� It,th'r m'lllll i"I' WIII't1 Mlhll'll h�' tlw lIt'I'IM'lIt hi Il IIrol)08l
t iOIl IMhl 11\1\\'11 by Uotl .. MIIII h�' \� hidl th(' 1It'1'11('Ilt � 
Ill'lIi�1 (111(\ ill t ill' rollowillg wortlll : "\\' "hall  .. 8\ll'\'\y 
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die." � (kn. 3 :4). You will �aU the utter inireeth"$le&8 
of thl' t-'erpent's d�ni" in tl.at inst.a.n�. Certainl.y, in 
"lew of th� a,,,ful �u�uell� of this reeorded. cIino& 
d�lIial of a dh'ille�' If"'el' proposition, no person de-sirillg 
to obtain ��rnal salvatioll should �mmit a like oirt'n�. 

If all  denia ls of st'riptural proposit ions \\�ff dil'E'Ct. 
th�re would probably ·� "l'ry lit.tle along this lill� to 
trouble t.he Chureh of Christ, but th� is another, an 
"'quail." �pffh�lIsible, wa,,\' of den."ing diviut'ty inspi� 
propositions and t.ruths. That w.y is iadinctO. by im· 
plicat ion and inferen('(' ; that is, by works. "erbal and 
otll�rwi�, �ntrary to and inharmonious with t ht' �ew 
T�h'nl�nt t�ohiug. This method is l'lt'ar�' ilIustr.ted by 
th� following 1&lllfUa� of Paul : "They profess th.t th,'y 
know Uod ; but ill worb tMy chDy bia. bt-in� .bomin· 
llbll', and disotMtdient, and uuto t'\'\"ry goG\i work repro· 
batt·." ( Titus 1 : 1 6 ; alld alt-'O S\-tl Mlltt. ):i :i·!). and 2 
" im. 3 : 1 -5).  

'I'he publ ishl'1'8 of Thl' Aml'l'il'au Christ illil RI" 'il'w 

t forml'rly t.he Apostolil.' Re"iew) proft'SS to 1M, Christi.ns, 
lind they h."e dinctl:t .s.-.'t'rtf'(t and sti ll s.y. th.t Rible 
( 'ollegt'S aN.'! m'st'riptur.I institutions ri\'alin� or op�'" 
ill� the ('hur .... ' of Christ. But sUl.'h publ ish.'t'S iJD.,., 
that. Rible Colle�'" Mre .11 ri�ht b�' rl'III1\\-shippin� th., 
kllown .d"Ot'at� of sUl.'h {'ol lelf\''' all.1 furtht'rin� till' in· 
h'l'08ts o( �lert-'Ons who opellly Ilphllid su ... h ". ri"al 
IIIst.itutioll" .s th., Hibll' Collt'Il". { S4.� the 1{l'Yiew I�Ib
I ishel'S' "Rough Draft.") 

1 It' ... ,. tlwII is wh.t th.· H,,\·i.·\\, l'llblish.,l'S a ... ' .1  ..  IIIIl . 
Jo'lrst. witlt tIlt'Ir IlO.'IIS. tlw 1{1" 'il'w l'llbl i>Jwrs It�'\'rt 

t I .. It Bibll, ( 'olll'Il"" . ... ' s...rillt "r� I l" w"'lnll. t h.,,,,'by clinet.-
17 all"''t'ing with .n.l JlllrllO.lrtNl l�· �'\'r\'illll t h., '111" �1I"tt'r 
or a l l  t rul.' Cllristi�ns ; �nd. 

N,\,Olltl. tbt' Ht'\·i.,w l'"bl i�wrs. ill rl'"",,'><.hil'll'"� .".1 
"'lUling ... ,Jigious SUPl)(lrt to Hlbll' t'01l1'1l" •• 1\-0"'."'" .... ', 
by sII ... h works. � � th., "lit· �aslt'r of . 1 1  
t tllt' Christians .",1 thl'"",b�' .... tu. II�· �'\'r"ill� alloth,'r . •  
,,'('t'0l1l1 ""Ish'r, whu i.." th., NI.'IIl,\' of \ 'hrist ; fur, rl'IIlNllb.'r, 
Christ has. by Ilis iur.mbl,' wu ... l. firml\' ""t.bli�"'tl thl' 
1' ... lllO. ... t i,," th. t "�o lIl.n i in..Jml ill ll tb., l{""i.·w l'llbli..Jl· 
.'1'8 I {,1I11 �'\'r\� two lUaslt-rs n. 

1 I0wI'\'\'r. Cbrist h.s II,'\'.,l' ""i,1 th.t "" Ill. "  wou'" .t·  
tNIIllt to  �'\'r\ .... two m.stl'rs. Fnl,,--s Oil" is  wholb' ill tilt' 
",'r\'it't' "f ('hrist. ht' is not b�' Chri."t ....... I\!tllia\"tl .s beillg 
'" l l is �'\'r\'It'l' .t .11. { M.tt. i ::!I � ;  .IId J.m"" � : 10),  

In  thl� M,,"'.-et ion it i." \\ .... U t.o rl'mN"�r tIl., IlIl('.Wll,\' 
rult' wh idl 1'a,,1 h.s b;,!' inslliratiou gh,,\·" to I"" .s f"l lows : 
"Kllow \"\' not that • little lea,,,," lea'''''I",th th,' wholl' 
hUll II �" \ 1 Cor. 5 :6) • •  nd �"\)"r attention is .... 11,,,1 to tllt· 
1Ib."t'n .... , of .11," �'\'rilltll"" to th,' t'tT�t that . litt", 1l')O(I 
",,"{'t iii"" t h., whole. 

1'1", ... ,fo ... '. tltt' �'\'ril'tu ... ," fuN.'\' 118 to but. oUt' t'tll\dusiOIl 
.s to t h" HHit'w : I ,  is. in t b� f'�,,\'S or God, ""ninll bu' 
unt' lIl�st"r. �IId 'hat l,,�sh'r is IIot Christ. 

Thl' fu ... ,� .. ,inll i." not IlrtllUlltl'tl b�' spih-ful llIot i\'\.'." but 
for Ult' IlIlrllO-W of throwiult st'rliltural liJrht "POll thf> 

IlO."it ioll .1U1 \\'('tlt of 'h� H"\'i�w P"bli...Jlt'l'S, th.t the saae 
may � t rul" ma,l .. ",."if""t. It i." sin('('no�' hoped th.t 
Ulle of th., fullowi,,;: �I"'ruati,'\.'." Illll,\' �ult f'NItl this 
I'«ort : I'ina. .IId l�ft'rab�, that the R�\'�\\" Publishers 
tnay turn fr.'1lI tht'ir "1''''\1' aud h�t'f'a�r do \\"\\1ts Illeet 
r�,. r.ll)('n tallt'l'. 11",1 for whi ... " task I �l�\ .... them oapa· 
1 J.t , .,!)t', IIooacI. 'hat S\llUC! "'�. � Ilid" in reootn� 
th.. . rro",'tll"" posttio" and 8llb, .... rsi� attitude of the 
Ri. ��w l'ubIiAA('rs. so tha' th('y .. a," ",thf>r part t'(\ftlpaU,T 

with such publishers or �maiu safely aloof from them, 
unlt'SS such publishers repent. 

The writer, ill t!'lld�\"orillr to exolusively servt!' the one 
�uprt'me Mastt'r, understands it to be his bounden duty to 
"olark l or point ont ] th�1n which I have ] cause [ d ] divis· 
ions and olfe-nse l'Outrary to t ht' doctrine which I wt' ] 
han' l�uned [ from the �e\V Testament] ;  and avoid 
thew" . •  s well as to advise others also to avoid them. 
( Rom. 1 6 :17, and l,Tim, 5 :20) .-0. C. T�. 

Scholarabip Confirma Mutual Edification 
}o'\)r • quarter of a l't'ntury, the publisher of the M. C. 

has written and talkeu stronlll�' for mutual tellllhing on 
the Lord's day wht'n d isciples lire Inl't to�ther. He hilS 
bt"t'n ridiculed by some, aUtt rejected by most of the 
brethren, so tllat lIu"- t hosc people nre pl'actieaHy a l l  
running pell moll inh .. t-his one·man system. 

P.ul, when speaking of the timt' when "the whole 
.,h urt·h bo g.thered toget.her into one pillce," which would 
N'rt.in�" correspond to our Lord's day worship, said : 

" l Iow is it, then, brethren f when re come t.ogether, 
" ·'·l'r�· 0Ul) of you haUl a psalm, hath II doctrine [teach. 
il\ � I. hat.h M tongue, hath a revelation, hatll lin interpre· 
t .. t iUII. fJf>t .1I thinllS be done unt.o edi�'illll." ( 1  Cor. 
1-4 :26 ) .  

R.obt'rt loung, whose Analytical Greek aud Hebrew 
t 'ul\l'U ... I. nee to t he Bible is so highly priled in the relig. 
iuns wnrltl, whit'h is ust'd so much by Bros. Roberts and 
7,.'1'1' ill t heir work, allli wbo is the author of 30 or 40 
"lalldllrtl works in til(> religious world, says this ou thf't 
I"SSIl�"" llbo"l', in his l 'oncise Commentary of the Bible : 

""'rom this .Ull otlwr pllSSll�"t'8 it is cloar tllIlt \he up. 
b\1ilclillt of \he Obvoh wall no\ codJled \hen. .. now. \0 
one, or at IIlOI\ two. of \he coqnpUon. but W AS THE 
l'IU V I I.Et1E OF ALL THE MEMBERS, and t houllh 
sndl • 1U'ltl.'til't' is liable to abul.'6 (Janu�s 3 :2) , it is possi. 
ble th.t i\a enUre diaue now bu led \0 Rtll lft&\v ..,ils 
•• by IOUS tu .H-'queul'hing Ule Spirit.' But, 110 doubt. 
thl' whole ue thl't-'6 thiugs-being merely inoidentaL nnd 
lIl't "�'\'lItilll--llre left to the prudence alld discretion of 
t hl' ,·.ril'us Chl'istan ASSl'mblies th(,lUsel"es. 'I.I,t a l l  
Ihill�os bt' for Ul)buildillg. ' " 

1'lms Mutu.1 Edifil'atiou- is 110 more hobby of D. A. 8 . . 
but is tltu�ht l'hlilll�' b�' Pltlll.  this great sehol" I' Iwill� 
w it 11 1'''-'' 'l'hoUllh Y OUII� adds his sectarill n opinioll t hn t 
it is "ill,' I.It·IIt. I," t ha t dOl'S lIot Wl'll kl'lI his "1I1I1�'sis of UIl' 
l\lls..��· 

And What Do You Think of This? 
A sister in Ohio ftIlt to me a �Ii»pllll' .nd also said thl. In 

ht'r IMtt-r: "A letter pteadiq for b.lp for the A. C. Review 
�a_ to me • few � qo. 1\ wu sent by J. C. Roady, and 
\\'U � by eiaM pnaclters wbon IlIlmes .... th_: J. S. 
Johns. A. R. kepPle. J. C. Roady, V. M. Gilbert. J.s. A. Scott. 
J. M. Hom��, G. W. Williams and lut but not least (In hl� 
u_ eatiIMtion) E. A. Wlekham. This It� one sentence In th.t 
�ttv: 'We uk that you judn It AS IT APPEARS TODAY 
AT THIS TIME AND NOT IN"'fHE PAST.' '' 

The ...... I.ttt-rs _... ill thfir letter, so she state. But 
� not this all .dmiasion that the Review was abaolut.ly In error 
ill u.. put ' If so, how far ill the put' When our tood aI •• r 
SoMIMr wu publisher, When ita pr.sent publiahra aunuted 
" COftYetion of �rs to wri. a Cl'ftCI _ could all ...... OIl !  
Was 1\ whM the JMlblisher conr-.ct he did W1'OI\I' b)' makm. 
� .. suu-tion for suclt • conv.ntiOll ' Was 1\ when h.· !t� Utat E, M. len"' write .rtiel" upoaIq a certain .... 
lipMaa enor b1 a fMtioa, Was' 1\ when ... ubd 1M to waitt' 
.rtiehe � • � elass ill CalIfornia at Loq Ihaeh. 
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and lput riJht out and say 'Who il Who' ! Was it when he 
wrote that • Ro�h Draft" ! or wal it after he wrote tha' "Roqh Draft". (Allen now claim. he helped to write it) l or WllS it when they _Nt not allowlna the .rtie) .. to .ppear 1ft their 
paper which opposed that "R. D." .nd were tryiq to �, the .uthor of it to ..... In confess hll error .nd ain ! Juai wh.t. �ntlemen, do )'Ou mean by "not in the past'" 

This letter to that sister il more proof. too. th.t the "Bible eoIlece" people .nd the ''Chl'istian Chureh" l\I'e not sUPpol·tinll their "new bom child" vuy well. so they h."e to write pl'i\'l\t\I ... Uera to some who oppose it. .. PRESENT policies in reprd to holdl� �t-to�ther m�tin.,. with the "Ch l·h.ti"n Chul'ch " . 
advertlllll\J' .11 the "Bible Colle�" churehes in Indil\nl\llOlis. 
Ifivllll' their loc.tion so that pel'lIons mlly meet and wOI'8hip 
with them. etc .• etc. Those sect... should help their yOUlllf8tel' 
betteI'. so the child would not h'''e to do so awfully much b"Il
Ililil'. and th.t fl'Om th08e who do not "ndol'8e the infl\nt of 
theh-s.- W. G. Roberts. H.mmond. illinois. 

Speeding on a Toboggan Toward Rome 
How niee it h. to l[et on • tobonl\n and slide down h i l l !  

How tillS)' to 1"\'1.' the scl'iptul'lll eldel'8hill I\n,l slip into tht' ')\1,·· 
lI\all pl'ellcher-p"stol' system which WII" th� ftl'St "tep towal�1 Roman Catholicism! The prt-achel' like!! it.  hill wife Iike.'t it. 
his ehHdl'ell like it. the eldlll''' like it. th •• membel'8hi).' Iik,'" it. 
the devil likes it. And so it i" unanimous elt�pt- God. P"1" 
haps ninety pel' cent  of th i" Relltol'lltion t-hllt ill able filllllldal\\' 
has boal'ded thill popull\I' tobollvan. • 

BI'O. A. R. Kepple. fOI'n",1' prt'lIch"I' lit VII I\ Brunt ('hUI'('h, 
KilIlsa8 City. Mo .. fol' l· ll.'v@n Y''I\I'8. hl\" bt .... n Im.-tty \\,\·1 1  on \ h,· 
"led. but 8111'ht8 dll�I' now and """m" to be tl'yInll to w rill.rl,· 
off. I "hall notice a fl'w of his ""nt lnll'nt" ( bl.ck faCl' )  with 
my comment". S�kinlf of thl' eld,·r". h,· wrih .. � thtl" ill Fi" m  
Foundatioll. Oct. 1 4. 1 94 1 :  

"It wu llpon thMe men the L.ord J"OCII" ft\M'l\�" tu (o'I\EI) 
lII. aoek (Actll 30:28; 1 '�t. 5 :2). and tu w.tc�" the loek 
(Aetll H:3 1 )  • •  nd to defend the lIoc:lt .aalnst .11 falllt' CMl'h�rs 
(Tltlill 1 :9- 1 1 )." Tl'ut'. Bro. Kt'I'p!t·. but how come thllt you 
Jl'1lVU "1 1 )'"1'8' Mer"lno ther.." 1\" you :<IIY ill the R,'vi.·w or 
Mareh, 1�1. and .th.t ''the areatl'r �rt of my .11IIIf' and "lI'ort 
hall bMn alven to tll.t eona!'ea.tlon· ! Did �'ou 1I0t do I\t It'l\"t 
lIine·tl!nth" of the "feedillil" in thl\t tinw, ill"tt'{lo of thl- ddl·l.,. � 

You lillY,  "Wh.t ar. "'e dtll,,- ttl �tor. th� men ["Idl'''''} 
of til. Mrly Chllr.h. whleh hne been !IO rlltlll_b Met a!dele!' 
The coileill' propl,' aI'E' doillil p l'llct ielll ly 1I0thilla. alld you havl' 
"ncoul'&(lI!d them by YOUI' 0\11'11 door pol icy with thl·m. allli 
you arc the only on,· of th" ROUJrh DI'IIft"I'" to my kllnwl,,<IIlt· 
who ill writing lin :ted ptural a1< that. 

"The w riter of thetl. artll'1l'II I,. Itno"'n fur hi,. hlarh r.aard 
for thl! eldera of Chll�h ... of Chrl,.t today." Thl' jllkl'r ill th.t 
"tatllment "eems to be in th,' wOI�1 "t(l(lay". IIl\I"much 1\" 
t\\oclve Yelll'8 IllO Brtl. Kt'PIIIt' dill 1I0t h."" ,.u,'h 1"IlI\,,1 for th,· 
elderlO. Whell hI' went to lffith al\ll �pruCl' at thl\t ti llll'. 1Ii,I Ill' 
not tl'y to est.bll"h hlm""lf ill that ('hul'('h II" 1)II"tl\I" f,'<.,<ll'r � 
When they had 1\ 10cl\I 1\11111 tNlch a Bibll' I'Ia"". dill h,· 1I0t 
"It back .nd IIl1ten, thtn aft,'rwa I�I h·1 I ,,0111\' thllt thl' dal<,. wall 
l'xpectinll to lfIJt "ol" ethillil lind Wt'I'\! nnt rt'{'t-ivinll it. 1\1' \VOI'(t" 
to that efft!Ct � 0111 ht' lIot Cl ..... t'· di""en"IolI ill tryhlll to work 
hill w.y INTO the ""I'vlCl'8 "r t hllt I'hul'('h a" IIt'rmalll'lIt 
preaehol" ." he afterwlI.'d �am" at \'1\11 Bn",t � A\lII whell 
h,' wu foill'd in hi� attNllpt , did h,' lIot If 0 to th,· ",·mi·coll,·Ilt· 
l'hureh .t Villi Brullt and 1lfi\\V I\bout tWl'llty m,·mbul.,. fl'Om 
Spruce with him. and thU8 tl'y to divide t he ('hul'ch bt'l'au",· 
1 hey wou ld 1I0t let him "fl)\,<I" thl'm ! 1)0 "'011 ('1111 that "h\Jlh 
l'('llal'd fOI' the eldel'8 of churehl'" of Christ !,\ 

AIl.ln )'OU ""y. "H.n .... ah·.n III lIIIuch thU\lJ(ht to the 
tlneloplq of elden in l'hllre"etl a,. w. hll'e '0 t". ftnlul'lna 
or pr.taeh.rar "  No. a thou"l\nd ti me". No. How mUl'h dl·\,,· I ·  
"I)in. of I!ldel'll did you do ill youI' ,·I"v,"", YNlI'l< I\t Vall BI·llIlt. 
Hro. Kl'pple ! (.ntl I will adm it you do fllr mOl'l' tha�l allY 
.. I hel· preacher in yoU!' IfI'OUP ) .  1f )'OII t11l\'E'hlll4.'(1 l·ltll·l� 11\ thl' 
" 1 1 yell'S" )'OU weloe at Van BI'unt. 1\I'I\l'til'lI.lIy ,,\I th,· tim(' "" 
,'Uu confe..,,\. why did thl'Y h&\,,· to "tmd fur Wm. Whl\l,-�' ttl 
(" 'me .nd take )'Om' pl.� I\nd to IIdvnth.(' hlm,..lf a" "nllni,,· 
t l'r" there. anti contilllll! to tll'""IOll ('hlel,.. etl' ! 

You SI\)' in the Review, Oct. 7, ........ t'"fl'II "" .. hi MftIt to 
"'0I'1t tIIe ... IYM OUT of the c:otI.r..atloft ratMor than I"to il 
(_ far .. .. IIIIbl'n or t�E' ehllreh .r. ('tMI('l'1'MtII)." Thl\l "nllnd. 
<ort .. f.millal·1 It It taltell each of u" \11 ..... ch\'\'l' "1 1 ]"1'8" 
to dev.lop elders in " ehureh. I!ldCI'8 __ "It'll ain't ''C ... " thl! 
�hlu-eh-and to "work oll�lvee OUT or a c:hu .. �h" lOU that 

.noth(,f preacher will have to come to spend ('Ie\'en more y(,1I1'; 
to dev@lop elders .nd' to "work his way OUT". ad inftnitum
how lon(r will It tak(' to convert the wol'ld ! 

In BI'O, Kepple'!' lttatement ( not his pl'Ilctice while at V •• 
-Brunt ) t hllt pre.('hN·lI aloe to devl'lop eldel'8 who c.n .nd wi! 
indeed "f�' the ehul-eh. and that th. pl_l'hel' ill to "wOl'I 
hili way our of the services of the chureh. h. ha. Pllt pra� 
tk.II

I
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AGA NST hi. ; "as Ute ,......1 t.Hhi,,- and praetlc:e 01 � 
Re"iew AG AINST "I •• ( for time and anin Its publishE'ra h.V1i 
ridiculed D. A. S. fOI' thE' saml! telIchlllll ).; has Pllt praetkali)' 
AI.L the col .... people AGAINST hlllll. "'lIh "'hoM M h .. ...... 
fraternilin. �. : and hu his work .t Sprllno and hili "'0I'1t at 
Van Brllftt-h. " .. all 'his AGAINST hlllll. Anti if ht' will push 
t hat biblical Wll'hlllll al' thl' Mae,>(lonian r.1I ha" <lone, and will 
fu\low � John 10. I I .  l'l'llal-dillil tho.�l· who pt'I'''illh'ntly follow 
�ul'h "1'\'01" hl- wi ll ftnd him,,('lf lined up with tht- brethren who 
I't I"wt in th,' M .  C. I'athel' t han wh\'\'l' h,- i". Ha" hI' th,' eoUI'� 
t .. IlU ull  th,· way ! H,· I" IlIIrta kt'I' with t ht'm in tht'I r ('\'iI deed" 
If h", "till ,.t"y" with th,· onl'" who hayt· stubbol'nly l'l'j,'('tl'd 
t h,· Word of God. 

Bt'"id,,�. if �" . PI'l'"'''''' I ho.",· ,,('l'lptul'al ,10000t I'IIll'''. a" hE' i" 
duty-boulltl t .. . 1 , ' .  l\l' 1:< JlOIn(r to bt· thl'Own nllt .. f tht .. "l' othl'r 
IfI'OUII.� wit h t lil' "n' .... 1'. .. .... ou. too. al'l' II MlIl't'tlonian!" BI'O. 
K"ppl,' i,. tI .. on1\'d to (,(In,,hll'l'IIbll' tumblinll and bllmpinll. if 
I.,· '·I"·I1 ... "t Iy tl'il''' I n  Ilt·t nlf that l ..  boj.")lllll whit-h i" spt'l'tlhlll 
tll\\'ltI'd Rom,·. 

Tumbl,· .. If that "It"t. BI�I. K" PI,I,,, tllmbl(' off; and lx· a mun 
1\1\(1 al'kllnw l,,,Ijl(' Ihat YOII m1l11" II lIeriou" mistakl·. lind Wt· wi ll 
Ii,· whllt Wt· 1'1\11 to J."t·t �'Oll on VOUl' "criptlll'al ft,<·t l\JfI\in. 

Jame" A. Scott at Lonlf Bl'l\ch, Calif" ill d,·t\·I·minl't1 to stick 
I .. !-hI' tobolllll\n """n thollllh it III bftd,-d f,w Ronll'. tho\lJlh h,· 
I ri ... � to th\'t'w bhmk,-t" 0\'t'1' th,' waminll !tiltn" a8 hi" "led 
,I""h,'" b�·. I think h,' i,. hitt lnll at OUI' wlIl'nill)r in M. C. fOI' 
S"I)t" 1 !l· U .  on "Th,' PII"OOI' alld th.· Bible ColI,- Ilt·" I fOI' w,· ""Ilt 
",·wl'.1 hllndl'l'<i illto ('lI lifol'llill I. wh.·n h,· 101\,\'" il\ tht' R,·viI'W. 
O('t. �I : "I alll ,'ntl'l'inll Illy Ilinth Y('I\I' of labor with Ninth .ntl 
Unw ('hu",,'h in thi" dt�·. YOll h''lII' IIllll'h llbout th. past\)I' 
"�''''''1Il I whah'\',-I' tho.�,· lI",inll tht' t�1'1Il m,'Il1l by i t ) .  --'''Y 
,-fM.:-h.r th.t In any w.y lIIIlI rl1ll I\lIthol'ity I\nd takM ...... y the 
'j\'ork of o,'Hllfff!< or Ihl' Iul'al l'hll�h. ",in" In doi1lll It ! Thel'''' 
lIlay b,· .-alll .... IIIIlOnl{ Olll' brethrt'n wh"re thl" is dolll';-all !Ouch 
i� lIh",·ril'tUI'llI .  But I alll "m'l' tllI'I'l' art' .1"'0 Ca"l'8 whl'l"" 
11 I'l'lch" I'8 lI('t I hl' p"1·t of PI",�idillil Bi"h0l!-q , an,1 ",'\'k to ('(lnll'lll 
I'hlll'('he." il\ lfl·nl'l'l\l. Th,'�' ,lit'tatt- Ix'Ii"Il'� th,· l'hul'l'h aI'E' to 
follow-if th,·y 1\1'1' to 1'l'lIlllill in th,·i l· ft·llowlIhlp! Such preach· 
' I'" whi l,' Ih'\'l'yillil tilt· l'l\,.tol· "rlltt'lIl. "h,'uhf COI'I'l'l't thl'lr own 
"inful 1' \'I\l't iCl' ! W,· hI'''' JlO'.,,1 OWI'"''\' I''' at thl,. pl.('\·. I •• 
not .nd """n hn. do,", th .... r .. ·orIt." 

81'\). St'llt t  .ntl all t h,· " il{ht nll'1I I t'x(" 'l't Oill' ) whn .re tryilll{ 
to bt,I,,\l'I' th,· R"\'i,'w i" it" Ol",n o..Xl\' I\ptl.�tllll,\·, .... ·port in 
th,· ,\ilf"I"'nl Bi bl,· ('(,II,·Ilt· 1\111)(,1'" und thull bl'l'lk down 1\ dlf· 
f" I'l'II(," ",hil'h hud b" " 11 l'uI",'t1 011 � John 1 0. 1 1 .  thl'Ollllh ll('\'l'l,"1 
,I, ... ·I\,I ... � tll tl'Y to :<11\'" t h,· .. llllI'('h,·" frt)1Il fa Is,· t\'t\ch('\'I\. Now 
,Io, .. � not BI�" St'tlt t 11I'('I\"h at Olll' IlllIl'\' I\t 1''Il",t t hl'l .... foul·th" 
of hi" tilllt' � llot .. " h,· 1I0t do all th,· "" 'l'llhlil" betwt'\'n 1 1  alld 
I �  o'l'l(l('k Sllll,lI\y. "",I a l l  SlIlltlltY lIillht . 1IIl,I "'Ich 1\ Blbll' 

l'llt"" SIIIl,hl�' mOl'll i IIjf, Iintl ,10 mlll'h oth"I' "ft'lodinll" of m ... mbl'I'lI 
of th,' chlll'('h � I"-\( .. � h,' not It'l\l'h hi,. ,'hul'('h "'11 t ilm," nWI'l
I hlln Imy eltll'l' thl'''''' !  nill h,· 11<'t "p''I\k It �'l'llr 01' two IIlU 
about 110\\"'1.,. Oil "IIII�' pulpit" � III FiI'm FOIllItIIlt\OIl rUI' Mareh 
I I . 1114 1 , h,' �Y"' :  "L""t 1.0"" " D.y I euh.nl"d plltpltll with 
RI'llthel' W. B. We. .. t. JI'" of th,· C"lIt l'lll Chureh In Los An· 
J."\,Ie. ... " Li"t\'n: 1 .  Pal·t of th,· wOI'k of t'ld,-..,. i8 tt, "fl't.od" tilt· 
fhlll'('h of God, :!. Bl'o. Srolt �'". "Any pl'l'l\l'h"I' lhllt I N  
ANY W A Y  . . .  tak ... ..... ,. tM wMIt 01 0"_ of Ute Ioc:al 
l'hlll'C'h Mln.oc I .. cIolq It," :t. Now ." B" •. �l'ott dtw'll ,'l'Obably 
"'n tillle." 1Il01'l' "f('l'lilnJl''' of th,' Nillth alld LimE' chllreh in Lon. 
11.'1\\·h th.n an,\' ,·\tIl·l" h,· "t:ak ... " aWIIY [lIi ll,·.tl'lIth"l th,· work of 
IW.l'l\\'\''''' an,i "IllS In doillfl it." If nut, wh,v not ! 

No .. ' "I"no 1' .. 1 �.,,_ of .hIfl'II l" AdM itI :� :  "'IlIE' Holy ('''-t 
hath ... YOll O\'ERSI\l\1tS. to Io'I�EI) Ute l't'.1'C'1l of ( ...... � 
"'hat l1li"",.1 It'roMtk ,.t."t d.... Bro.. &-ott or u." otMr 
prftC'her �. ,hilt . preaC'her iR a "lIIIIt ..... ...... . ,O, •• ..-M. Mt 
NOT a palltor ,,''-0 .. f .... " t". e".1't'II "'ltII .We-no; Mpt'elal\.v 
"in('(' th,· "l'ry word "p"IItor" 1Ut'lln.'t "rl'l'tWI'''! 

It ill ,-"itll'llt tbl\t Bro. Set,It I" "itthllt tI�t on hi" ttlbotrJran. 
,."\.,, I houllh It is hMd,'t1 for RlllUe. 

BI'O. J. Co Roal\.\' ill tilt, only 01\(' nIIll'('hiq alllllll with the 
ROllllh Hraft p''t'plt', who,",- I"'ptll't I h&\'l' 1I0t yet ___ in any 
of th" l'l>lI"If\' papt'rs. But thl\t ill ,wldt'nt ly a mlltt('r of 
polil'Y. not ('(lnvi('tion. fOI' lIc t'I\('OU� thE' Cl'II� men by 
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uillllr them In his meetln,s, and a yeal' or two aro broadcasted 
he" In Indianapolis for the East Side Collqe Church, thu. 
,ivln, his influence throu,hout the land to their far-reaohln, 
Innovations of bible coileres, orphan homel, pastor IYllem, etc. 
And Will Mool'e, in East Liverpool, 0., affirms that Bro. Roady 
aald in hili presence that If he IIhould run out of meetl�. to 
hold, he would preach all·time tor one church. Brother J. C. 
would like to make people think he III not on the tobo'lfan, 
but (all our ,overnment willi Japan) "actlonll speak louder than 
word .... 

Why should we expect anythinr different trom the brethren 
who are now boostlnr the Review T The publillher of that 
pap'" Is now an eld,,· of the NOI·th Indianapolis church, and 
thlll III Its advertillement in the Indianapollll Star of Nov. 29: 
"CHURCH OF CHRIST-026 West 20th, J. S. Johns, pa.tor," 
etc. Even If they did not write It that way/ Johns 18 "the 
pastol'," for the wOI-d "PIlKtOI'" means "feeder '. and he doell, 
as we laid Bro. Scott does, ten timeR more of It than any of the 
elders. 

J. C. Roady said In the Review, Nov. 18, "Last Lord'lI Day 
Ilftel"llOOn I proached lit West Washln,ton St., Indlanapolill, to 
full houlle ( one added );  Enjoyed my vlllit with them very much". 
The East Side collell'tl preacher was p rellent. And within a 
month aftel' hili visit the church hired a Itrlpllnll from a Bible 
Colle,e to preach all the time for them ! "Birds of a feathel' 
ftock tOlCether." The Old Book IIlIyll, "How can two walk to· 
p:ether except they be aKreed ? II Now If Bro. ROlldy was show· 
Ill, thOlle people the el' l'Ol' of theil' COUl'le. thllt wOl>ld be a 
different thlnll. About two yean aJl(l I was IIsked by the e !dol' 
tn prollch for them �omo time. lind I IItteildcd their mid· week 
meeting two 0" th''''1l times and spoke alllllDllt the all·time 
III'ilachlnll �ystem. Ilnd allalnMt fa ll<e teacherll and endorlllnjl 
them, etc . ;  and afterwlll'd when I told the elder I could preach 
for them somc time aK he I'equellted. he made II frivolous 
t'xcuse which showed thllt he d id not want mc to prcach-In 
olhel' wOI'tI�. tlld not want Much el'I'OI'� conde mned . But Bro. Roady 
tits in fine. Now. every chul'Ch In Indianapolis except the 
Blaine Ave. chu rch . haN Ildopted the unscrlptul'al one man 
pl'tlachcl·.pustor systcm ( I f  thoy havu the money ) ,  a lIyatem 
which H. Leo Boles. one of the �tronllo�t collelle proachers 
they hllve. I'uful'led to defend a fl'W months UIlO In Indianapolis 
in II cleal··cut pl'Opo!lltlon. If the Review had not made i tl< 
lIop away fl'Om thc tl·uth. wklnll those eight wllIlna preachen 
IIlonll with it ( who 11I'iI trying to hold It up) .  I believe thero 
would still be !lev!'l'al chul'Ches which would endorse the ap0l<
tollc menthed of fet'tlinll. Rllad el8ewhtll'e In this �apel' the artl· 
de on "Scho la l'llhip Confirms Mutual Edlficlltion . ·  

Thol'le churche� whll'h IIdopt thl .. deceptive NYMtem. I'ecelvo 
" " .. hot In the um". lint! imlliline they III'e tUl'nlnll the world 
up"idc down. but soon the dope tl lell out Ilnd they find them· 
�t·I Vl·" "p\'edinK down into the vlllley of the Tiber. 01' I'unnlnll 
off Into thc "loullh of Protestant "wllnatlon. All histol'y 
"onfil'm" that. but "whllt cia we CIlI'O for hllltoI'Y." 01' oven tho 
W 0I�1 of God ! 

Church News 
Lemons. Mo.- I closed a two week meetlnK at WorthinKton. 

Mo., Sunday nlllht. Oct, 26. with two baptllod and camo hero 
y\l.qtel�jllY the 27th. and bellan ll\st nlllht with 8man audience. 
Planned for only ont' week owlnll to KO much. but the country 
rOllth. 1l1'iI �o blld we may be compelled to call it  oft' entirely 
t i l l  a Illtl'l' date ti l l  people clln Ilet to UII. I 110 fl'om here to 
HenneN!ley Okla. Late,'.-I have just I'ilturned from Wau· 
komi". Ok\a.. whel'tl I dOKetl II two weekll' meetlnll Sunday 
nlllht, Nov. 23. with a "mall. wtlilk conlll'ellatlon, IItl'U'lI'linll 
hlll�1 agalnllt olld .. to keep lIUI'e apoRtolic prlnclplell, teachlnK 
lind p l'llctice . I found II few t,'ue lind I<ound as a dollllr, amonll 
whom 1M Bro. F. A. SI\.brc anll family. We hlld no addltionll 
\'vldently due to II friction In tho body but the chul'Ch was In 
fal' better ,.ph·lt" to WOl'k whtm I left, lind they think they want 
me to l'I)tUI'l1 nllxt Y\'II I'.- J .  Ol<cllr Pail.ley. 700 Lincoln Street, 
Dl'ookfiulcl. Mo, 

Stockton. Culir.-Our hcal'ts wel'c maile to rejoice by the 
IIddltion of II m i ddl\·-all\·d hltl� (who"e Il",ndfathor wall a 
Hal'dahell Bll pth'l  ,, 1'I)acher l .  She went Into the Milllionary 
Baptist chu,'Ch lit the alfO of 13, but after hearlnll a tew 
IlOIIpel sermon� lind studylnll her Bible, l'OIIponded to the 1l01l. 
. �I · .... _11 and was bnptl x\·t! by thl' wl·lter.-J. D. Powers. 

C . alow. Mo.-The \'hu l'\'h I,. movlnll alonll here very nicely. 
�nk th(· church lit thiM place will Irrow. The IItrulrllle ha. 

been hard. We need more men here who will take an active 
part.-Owen J. Taul. " 

St. LoIIIII, Mo.-The flrat meetln, held In Granite City, Ill., 
conoluded on Nov. 30. It re.ulted In 11  added, mo.t of them 
adults. Thill with the l' members which be,an meetlnr there 
three weekll a,o, make. UII a total of 1111. Brethren have their 
own hOUle, and are anxious to work. A re,ular pro,ram ha. 
been formulated and lI on the bulletin board. Slaters of the 
church will meet eaoh Thuraday afternoon for Bible study. 
Personal work will be curled on conll.tently, with distribution 
of Irollpel literature tas a feature. Speakln, talent will be ,up· 
plied by Hartford and Saint Louis church... And 10 the ,ood 
work goell on In the Mlllllllllppi Valley. We l'ejolce over this 
new con,re,atlon for the LOI·d.-W. Carl Ketcherside. 

Hammond, IlL-The church at Hammond Ie rettin, alonK 
nicely, all at peace, and with a will to work. Havln, rood at· 
tendllnce. The adult clalll III now Itudylnr Revelationa with 
the able allllistance of Bro. W. G. Roberta all teacher. Hopln, 
thla flndll you and family enjoyln, rood h.alth, and beat wl.hel 
fOI' many more years of service In the Malltel" s vineyard. 
Yours In hope and p.l'a""Ir.-MI'. and Mrll. Dallill M. Artis. 

Compton, Callf.-Thln,1I Il'e (loin, alonll' quite well with the 
church In Compton. We are hllvlnlr rood attendance and In· 
terest ; quite a few folkll are comln, In from the Eallt. We 
hllve purchased a lot and are ,olnll' to put up a bulldlnlr al loon 
ali) we can. The folks In Lonll' Beach expect to ret ltarted 
l1leetlnll down there soon. BI·o. RI,&,lnl IB here now 80 I expect 
t .... em to IIta l·t any time. That will ,Ive us another "spear. 
road ." al'G. Rllllllns has been quite .uccessful In the work 
up North. He hall put in a lot of hard wOI'k up there thl. 
lIummer. We were shocked and Il'leved to hear of Bro. Ketch· 
�rslde'll death. The brotherhood hal 10llt anothel' rood teacher 
but the life that he lived will encoul·.re all of UII to keep pre,s
InK on.-J. B. Ruth. 

Rivel·Mlde. Callr.-We closed a three weekll' meetinll here at 
my home conllreg:atlon lallt Sunday evenlnll, which resulted In 
Ilavlnl{ two IIddltlol'l8. One wall baptlled and the other came 
from Babylon. Also the Clarence Clllllell family, who recently 
mov·ed fl'om Phoenix, AI'II., placed their membel'lhlp here. 
Althoullh the weather and sicknellll hindered a WI'eat deall our 
attendance was filiI'. We plan to leave soon for SpOkane, 
WallhlnKton to wOl'k wlt.h the con,l'e,ations In that vicinity. 
Aftel' we hllve finished thel'e, we have no wOI'k booked until next 
8Ummel' and fal l. So If any conwrejlation In the welt or mid· 
wellt Khould desh'e my lIervlcell after my Spokane work I will 
1f1·"aUy IIppreclate It. MIlY we all do our utmost to advance the 
eMUlle of Chl'ist.-Wllbul· Stol'm, Rte. 2 \ Box &66. (Chul'Ches 
will make no mistake In cal lin, Bro. Wllbur.-Pub.) 

Ethel, Mo.-I have jUllt concluded a lIerieB of meeting' at the 
Holliday congrellation neal' Green City, Mo. Unfavorable 
weather condition" hlndel'ed a ,reat deal. Vlllible reault • •  how 
five added, two by membership tranllfer and three by baptism. 
The conllreratlon there certainly lIet an example for others to 
tallow, by havln, two weekI! or development work lalt Iprln" 
followed by a protl'acted meetinK which jUllt cloaed. The 
I'cBult i8 the church thore Is In better condition than It hall been 
for the lalt ton yearll. Thill Just proves what God', plan will 
do.-Winford Lee. 

Don't stand oft' and view with a cold, cynical eye the preacher 
who Is trying: to develop your talent. 110 the brethren will have 
mOI'il Intercstlnlr and profltable IOClal meetlngll amonll them· 
selveR. The preacher Is not dolnjl that for hili own ))eneflt but 
for ),ours. So thaw out and warm up and IlOt down to the work 
of the Lord. Activity means life, Inactivity meanll death. 

Jilmellport, Mo.-Just received the copies of the M. C. i 
clljoyed reading them. Scotland clolled a two weekI' meetlnlr 
with Bro. Carl Ketcherllide 211t of September. Four were 
Ilaptiled and one l'clltored to fellowllhlp. I feel that the church 
hel'il hall been IItl'Onll'thened by Bro, Carl'. Ilood aermon.. I 
WaR called to Antioch nell' Bethany lallt Monday afternoon to 
conduct the funeral of Bro. and Sliter Vlrrll BMman'. only 
child, little Edwa,'d Alva, only 1 yearL 8 month. and 18 day. 
old. Will IIpeak at old Scotland next lArd'. Day momlnr and 
evenlng.-Jamell W. Truitt • 

BI·lxoy. Mo.-I am now engall'tld In a few weeb or Bible 
Mtudy at thlll place which III my home con,repUon. Durllllr 
the put summer and fall I have conducted mMtlnll In MI.-
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Nebralka .nd K.n.... AI.o .pent three weeks 

In lonlr deve opment with the chuloch In La Junta, Colo. A 
ftne Irroup of brethren there, .nd I believe haV-II a wond8loful 
opportunity. They have recently built • meeth�1l houle. Two 
effortl .t Air., K.nl., resulted In 10 addltlona. They, too, are 
outlrrowlr\lr theh' quarters .nd wel'e enlarlrlnlr their building 
while I w.s thel'e In October. Held . meetlnll near Dexter, 
Mo., the I •• t of July and that of AUlrust. One baptillm and ono 
l'e.tored.-Roy H.rrll. 

Stahl, Mo.-I like the paper ftne and think you are dolnll 
a fine work. Am 80rry that I wall ao lonll taking my stand 
with you. It w •• becaulle I did not undel'lltand, and you h.d 
been mlarepreaented to me. Hope to be able to help you more 
In the future.-J. A .  Clay. 

Lebo, Kanllall-Jullt closed mlsllion effort .t Emporl. Sunday 
evenlnlr. Belr.n hll'e IlIIt evenlnlr to continue III lonll aa Intel'
tIt demanda. Much unreat amonl/: members here. The 0110-
time larlre conlrrelratlon that worllhlpped hel'e hili been reduced 
throu,h death .nd remov.ls to juat a few f.mllles. Th(' 
church pl'operty at Hartford wati recently 80ld to the FI'(,l' 
Methodl.ta. Property at Emporia hall been takell over by 
the coHelre element. Our meetlnlil' wall held at � rurlll church 
ne.r town. Thoae th.t would be faithful have no leadership 
• nd the odda ue 'Ir.lnllt them In many ways. My home I� yet 
In Peol'la, IIIlnolll. The wOI'k thel'e la ahowlng nice rellulb. 
� e have not h.d ;\ pl'Otracted eft'ort IIlnce I have been there. 
and I have preached for them but very l i ttle. During thltt time 
the memberahlp has enjoyed conlliderable growth. lind '.vc 1I0W 
h.ve competent leadership In both teachlnll Itnd lIonll. They 
Ire able to carry on without my 'lIlIlstance .-L. E. Ketchenicf.. . 

Mlilcellaneoua-Frank Summel·lI. Middletown, wl'itl'�: "You 
may Inaert In the Macedonlan Call that OUI' tl'act on 'Shoulll 
Chrlatlanll Obaerve Chlilltmall ? '  Is ready for free dl ... tl'ibutioll. 
Write for III many 18 you CRn ulle." . , , Do you know that 
thouaanda of people have been helped throullh thc 0111 TCMtll
ment by our Guide Thl'ough Bible Hlatory. pl'ice 35 cl'nts. W i l l  
I t  not help you thlll winter ? Alllo, do you know that evel'y 
ch.pter and every book of the New Testament I� analyzl,d 
for you In the Simplified New Testament. and that thllt IInlllYMiM 
work In the form of He.dlnllll III found every ftvc 01' ten Vl'I'Ml'M. 
Price, '2.00. 

Odon, Ind.-Our 3 weeks' meetinll ( with Bro, Fl'eeman IInri 
wife) which closed last Sunday nhrht Wll.ft much better than 
we expected ; that III, the attendance and Interc�t were Pl'�tty 
Ilood ' and consldel'lng the 8mall �tl'l'np:th ot tht' chul'ch hcl'l' 

lind ita reput.tlon. I think mOlt of us were �urprl�l'r1 at that. 
One JOod woman, mother of II half dOlen �mall and I'emal'kably 
well-behaved children, Ilave up her form('1' conviction� of thl' 
Dunkard "chuloch" .nd was baptiled the lIecond Sunday of the 
meeting. Art reaaoned with her on many acl'iptures one aft�l'
noon and he said he never talked with one more open to convll'
tlon. Her huaband IlIn't ready yet. I think Mayfl'('{i and Art 
won the hearta of the children. too ; you l'hould havl:' fteen them 
.11 trylnlr to get a seat next to thl:'m, Anothcr womall, It widow 
.nd ollr nellrhbor placed membership with us. She onCt' bl:'
lunlred to • Irroup which wont by the namo Chrl�tlan "chul'Ch" 
llnd which hall been broken up fOI' some ye. 1"11 , but she didn't 
I'('cognlle any dlt'rerence In it and the Chul'Ch of Chl'l�t ,- R . S, 

Brookport, 1l1.-0ur meetlnll c101led on the 1 2th of Ol:tober. 
Bro. Turner did excellent work. There weI', three btlpt llcd anti 
the conlfrelratlon strenp:thened otherwille. BI'O. Turner will b" 
with UK a,aln In 1942. We have two younll men In the con
Ill'elfatlon that c.n and do deliver ll00d, solid sermonll, Thl" 
�howa wh.t puttJnlf to work and dlfnloplnlr your mind" In th" 
:\falter'lI e.ulle will du.-A. T. Kerr. 

Salem, Mo.-Flnlahed work with the Sullivan, Il l  . .  conllrella
tlon. Despite bad weather, It was conllidered by m.ny to be 
1\ Ilood mMtln,. I had an opportunity of m.klnlf numel'ou� 
peraonal call" and trylntr to aid In IIolv\nll the pl'Oblemll of dla
c'ouralred denominational people. There were six added to thl' 
eonlrregatlon-one by baptism, one by membership • •  nd four 
from the Chrlltlan Cbul'Ch, A few othera Wll'e .bout ready 
hut the length of the meetlnlr did not Illve us onoullh time to 
�ett1e theh' mlnda. However, they are very IrOOd prollpeclll, ancl 

� er the Iyatem that Elder C. R. TUl'ner outlined durlnlf the 
III nlr for a complete coverawe ot the cltY1 all will be con-
u, . Thll IYltem of peraonal contact Of put,tlnJr all the 
1t"l'Ch to work la a ..... t ayatem, It II \ruly God . aystem. I 

encouraired thelle brethre .. In their planned work and not only 
to them:.but to all conl/:relratlon8. At pre.ent I am worklnll' In 
Salem, Millour!. OUI' meellnl III advertiaed wel\ .nd we hope 
to ruove the work forwlI'd in this aectlon. May we truly repro
duce the New Telltl\ment way of dolnr thlnlll by tollowlnll 
!'IIch Ind l'vel'y way thllt III scrlpturlll to edify our cOnlrrellll
tlona.-BIII Henaley. 

Worthlnllton. Mo.-BI'O. J. Ollcar PlIll!ley of BI'ookfteld. M il . . 
closed a two week!' meetlnll here at Worthlnllton on Oct, 26. 
with 2 baptisms, �ne the head of a family, the other a younlC 
man. Ra in and blld weather hindered attendance much, but 
In IIplte of that we had a good meetlnll. Bro. Palllley did lIome 
1C00d pre.chlnll and the chul'ch Willi strenllthened, Roth n"w 
membel'll are takln, rhrht .hold of the 'I'ork, W. "h.1l  t ry to 
develop them and other" In the Lord', IIt'rvl(.. Any chul'('h 
nl'edlng the servlcell of a pl'cachel' "hould cRH Bro. Pltlllley, 
H (, dol'S not hesitate to come out boldl". and publ icly  condemn 
the innov.tlonll thllt al'e de�troylnlf the ' Chul'ch, M II�' th!' LOl'd 
I'al�l' up mol'l' men who R r!' wl l l lllll to �tllnd "flulwl' ly 1'01' th!' 
church IIIlR ln�t all humanI8I11H.-J, A, Collln", 

AIlI'R, Klln�,-R,'{'c ptly 1IIIIIIIIted In R ml'et lnIC at A va. Mo . . 
Hllrolrl Shn8tepn tioillil thl' IWea('hlnll, There wel'l' !l ndd lt IOlI" . 
H eld a m�et lnll lit th(, l'hu fl'h n l'III' DI')( tl'l', Mo . . 2 add ition" . 
AlMa condu(·ted a thret·-weck sonll d,'vl' lopllwnt rla�1I lit LII 
Juntn. Colo .. lind 1I�"iMt('d In a mepl lnll nt Hammond. 111 . . 
Bl'o, BCl't Cain pn'lIchl llll , Spl'nt II fl'\\' nlllht� In Pl'olin. I l l  . .  
whl'l'e L .  K Kl,tchel'� l ll(' now I'c�ld(l(ll. HI' I"  l'ntel'inll Ihl' 
l'Vllnll'cil"tir f\l'ld allil in "oon. Am now belllnning II m(ll'tinlC 
11\ AIlI'n, Kiln", I condul·tcd a Illl'('t\nlf lit thl� pi al'I' In Junl' 
w i th Mix baptilllll" . - - Roy Hal'l'i�. Bl'ixey. Mo. 

H llmlltoll, M o,-Wl' hllil 1111 ('n loyablc lind profltllblc 1I1 1 -111I:V 
m!'l't lnll at Glll latill la"t \,Ol'ti 'll dn�', Bro. HlIl'old H aYII, of St. 
JOl<eph, M o  . . "pokt' lit thl' mom l nll' IIervirl' Rnd BI·o. Jlmmlr 
Tl 'u i tt , of Old Scot lllni l conllfClllltlon, "llOkl) Rt thc l'venlnll 
"l'I'Vir!', while "(lVl'1'R1 10l'RI lind vl"ltillIC bl'cth l'l'n llla(ll' b1'l('( 
l'I'I1Hl I'k" lit the aftt'l'lInOIl IIl' l'vlrt" One plllcl'II nwmbl'I'"hip 
with t h r  Gal llltin conlCl'Clllitloll t hllt rlay,-O, C, T('(', 

A�hcl'yil1l', KRnl'.-Thl' church hl'I'e ('JoYl'd n " l(ltion Blbl. 
"t udy , with BI�" �'l'c('(1 thl' IIIMt of MIlY lind ft .... 1 of Junl', W" 
hopf' 10 have onl' l',·.r), yl'lr from now on. , , . A (pw nll'l!t fnlth
I'ul l�' when wCllthl'I' IWI'mit" for l'vcnl nIC Blbll' "Iudy of the 
Old Te"tam('nt, lind we do f'nJo)' It  and find I t  '·.r�· profitable. 
, , . We hopl' to hllVl' lit Icut II IIhO l't mN,tlnll thl" fall 01' 
", lnh'I·. Whllt  we I'clI l l�'  n('('d I .. Tralnlnll' Imonll' lead.,,, Ind 
memlM-rll. ' , . I hOII .. to put thl' pll P!' I' Into n('w and othl'r 
hllmeA.-MI·", Clydl' Ml'Kl'c, ( \\'h,'n WI' CRII II'ct F.VF.RY ('hufl'h 
tn hl1v(' lit Ica"t II "hol·t protl'act('11 Rlbl" rNdlnll 111111 t r.lninl 
ml'.t.lnll F.VF.RY ),l'IIr, Wl' CIIII thl'n look fOl' hill thlnll''' fOI' thll 
\'OI�\.- Pub, ) 

Gnd's Plall WOl'k",--BI'O, �omm,'I', I 1'(,(,l'IVI'II II It,ttl'l' from 
Bl'o, Wlnl'llI'Il I .,'c IClvlllll II l'I'port IIf thl' 1'!'lIulllt of hi" mel'ting 
li t t ill' Holl ldll�' CIIIIIlI'CICRtlon IWll r (;rcl'n C ity , Mo. I, too. 
\\'OI'kcli nt th.' I<RIIW plm'(' IIII<t "11I'IIIJr dolnll' tal('nt d." elopment 
work, whl ll' hi" thill 1'111 1  WIIS II 111'01 l'II('t I'll nWl'tlnll' which I hnd 
1I1'1'1In1rcd for Winford ",hill' I wnl< thl'I'(I. Why ('{Iul"n't oth!'r 
rhu l"l'hclI follow thc 1111 111(' �ch,'du lc ? Flr"t " t.alent dP\'elopmf'nt 
.. """Ion In the "prInK, Ind that follnwrd by 1111 eVftlllll'lIl1t1c 
mt'ctlnu: In thp fil I I .  W. trlPd thl' ... me pl.n It Weott ('ont'ord, 
Mo .. with .,·.n II'reat.r IIUt't't'IUI, anil WI' went furth('r thlln thlll 
thcl't' fm' wc plannPd • Rtblf' Rndlnl (ondu(tPd h)' 8ro, Zf'rr 
next rail. Winford, In hi" l ... pOl·t o( hili work thl'l,(', "nld he 
b" l Icvl'd that lit thl' l'ltl' thc church Willi Ilnlnll It w(luld Ixo onl' 
of thl' bl'�t ( worklnlC) ('(luntl'y COII IlI'ClllllolI� In MIIIIIIlIII'I ,  , 1'<'
IIwmbcl' whrll I fi l·"t wcnt to W. Concord, very few of thl' 
mcmlxorA W" I'!' Inll' l'l'lIh'd In th!' 1.01'11'11 wOl'k, I hl'lIt'v!' more 
fil'ml:v thllll ('VCI' thAt God'� plnn wi l l work If It III Illv('n a 
l'hln�!' ,-Wllbel' Stol'm In II (lrlvah' Il't tl'I' to the \1ubll�hl'I·. 

oon'v ARIES, 
Bakt'r.-Chnll. Ollkl'l', II fRlthful ml'mbrl' fill' mlillY YI'I11"ll of 

thl' 0111 Sand Cl't'ek chul'('h nOlll' Wlndllol', Ill" recl'ntly died lit 
llbout the allt' of 78, Bro. John Rhodt," 111'eachrll the funeral. 

Zerr.-MOMt of our 1'('11111'1'11 knuw by thl8 time that SI .. ter 
Zl'I·I-' thc wife of Bl'o. E. M. Zl'lT, PllII�,>d away lIevcral wcek� 
llllO. No onl' �l'nt lin nblt ullry and llIl I havc no definIte tact� . 
I knew SI�ter Z('I'I' for more \l!Iftn 40 ycarl!, She wall Inter
eIIted In the Bible, and I think It wall thlll which attracted Bro, 
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. Zer.r to her when he attended a Bible Readlnlt of A. M. MOlns 
at Hillsboro, near New Castle, Ind. She wa. an Invalid when 
Ill' married her, and remained such many yean of her life. 
She wall alwaYI Interested In thln&,11 pertalnlni' to the K ingdom ,  
and hall only Itone a little ahead of Bro. Zerr to the City of 
the Kin&'. 

Cartha&'ll, Mo.-Since the hut report I have been busy In 
MIBllou �IJ but the we� weather has been a hindrance to the 
work. Held a thl'ee weeks' meetlnll' at 119th and Kenwood In 
Kanlas City whl�h resulted In 11 addltlonll, two of them by 
baptism. I enjoyed worklnll' with the brethren there and they 
1111 seemed to be awake to present-day condltlonll. They have 
a brlll'ht outlook for the futul'e and all 8eem to work tOll'ether 
well with one dllllire. From K. C. I held a two weekI' meetlnll' 
lit BI'aymer dUlinll' which time 4 were added, three by baptism. 
One man 81 yean old came back Into the church after l\O 
yeal'l of nell'lect. I am now In II meetlnll' at the Center Con
",rell'atlon east of Carthllj'c. Will be here for two weeks.
John W. Rhode8. 

Springfield, Il l .-Our meeting closed Oct. 211 with no addi
tions, althouj'h two have been added !llnce then all a direct 
I'llsult of the meeting. Severlll prospect" were contacted and 
outside attendance wall !lood. Tho brethren herll account the 
meetln", successful from Mevol'al standpoints. Development work 
ha. been produclml latldactor. y rnulta, all the brethren capably 
fllllni their piacel ,lin the prolram. Song 116rvlce ha� Improved. 
with the tOllchln&, of the fundamental" of mUllc, the learnlnll' 
of new Monlfll, lind tho practlclnll of old oneil. A Bible read In. 
1M now In progre.. We Intend to cover the malt of the New 
Telltament lind pllrtll oC the Old, though 1I0me of thlll mp,y 
bfl pOlltponed until next YIlPol'. I 11m .lOeklng lIecular work here 
In the city MO thllt I mlly continue to work with thlll conll'rega
tlon liS a member. I bl!lIeve thllt I clln accompllllh 1111 much for 
the Lord. and at tho Mllme time relieve the flnancl,,1 burden 
of the church.-Henry Boron. 

Barnellv i l le. 0.-1 Willi well p lellllod to lIee how you put all 
thoBIl Bible College preachel'!! to the tellt . . . .  They are afraid 
to meet you on tholle question" about the CollolI'o� and other 
thlnll's. You Mee now they arc not In earnest about what they 
tellch and practice, or they would come out lind defend them 
In debate. You I'olllly IIhowed them up-they nellded to be 
expolled to "how they have no Mcl'ipturell for their practlce.-
O. C, McElroy, 

A Lovu Lettel" l-"Of a\l bunk this l ittle sheet capM them all. I 
\'l'ntul'e the allHertlon you have delltroyed more churches with 
your little hobby than you over built up. Don't you honolltiy 
believe jUMt 8uch "tuff aM thlll sheot makeH the devil smile ? 
Plellllo (fon't Mend me any mOl'e of YOUI' IIttio Mhcet� as I don't 
have any tlmo to wlIMte on lIuch I'ot .n-Chall. Duke, nelton. Tex. 
( I  hlVll II HOI't-Il-lnkllng. by rOlldlnll' between the IIneM. lind on 
them. that this bl'OthOl' may not all'l'oo eXlictlY with that Sep
It'mber..!. 1 114 1 .  IMlluo l-Pub. l  But here 1M one of II different kind 
from �pl'lnlfdllie. AI'k . :  "PleaMe find stamp" fOI' Rome extra 
coplell of M. C. fOI' Se pt"mbel', 1 04 1 .  I bell eVil you a 1'1' hlttlnll' 
1I0me fundlml'ntll tl'uthH. There 1M  Homethlnll' Wl'onlf with UH 
Momewhere.--J, L, N."  

A Foundation of  Rlln(l.-That'A what many ChUI'chclI al'C 
bulldlnll on. The leadel'M think that the II'I'eat thlnll 1M to have 
II BIG mel'tlnll' with M A N Y acldltlons. yet If the church III not 
In worklnll order. the whole iltl'uctul'e falls clown. O"t every one 
to wllrk and addltllln" will IlrJrely uk" nre of themllelvell. Few 
churcheM huve PI'otl'acted meetlnllM In winter ant more, 1111 why 
1I0t hav" prlltrllctl'd D lhle readlnJr fllr TH E MEmBERS. There 
are many pI'CI\('hl�I'R who lire not doing so much the winter 
monthll. Why not mako arrangementll for them to come at 
I" ... t a week IIr tWII to IItudy the Bible It leaMt I couple of 
hourll eaeh nl.ht and ... nJrllle In developm ... nt for public work ? 
The younll pl'each!'I'. 1'/111 help much with the Old TelltAment 
IItorloR lind As� of A polltlell. IInci can help put the membOl'M 
to wOl'k by public e l l·vl·lopment. If you Intend to hllve IIuch a 
development, 01' AI'O hllvlnll such amonll' youl'l!elvell WITHOUT 
a preacher, wl'ltl· I t  til UM. rOI' It may help show other chul'Chell 
that It can he don!'. 

Kellyville. Oklll,-On Novl'mber II I bellan a meetlnll' with the 
. II'rell'lItlon of Rtovl'l". W, Va. They wel"e a fine group of people 

tn " work with anel I (·nJoyed overy minute of the two weekll 
thl\lt I IIpent with lhl'm. On the last I.Ord'lI day that 1 wall 

' 1\!1ion, them I baptlled two youn, people Into the body of our 

LOI·d. It was alao believed that the con&,re,ltlon WIS Itrenlfth
ened In .plrlt aa well aa in numbers. For all the good thlt wal 
accompllihed we &'Ive our thanka to God. On my return from 
Stover I apent two nl&'hta In the home of Brother J. F. BOlher 
III Cheaapeake, W. VI. I preached on both of these nllfhta 
and lIeveral attended the servlcea. Bro. Boaher and I married 
daurh�er meet re&,ularly In their homel for the communion 
lervlce. Otten they are the only memberl present. We Ihould 
give them all the encoura&,ement that we can.-Kenneth Mor
gan, Kellyville, Okla. ( Here III Inother youn, brother who II 
well recommende� by the churches with which he haa worked.
Pub. ) 

Iberia, Mo.-At present I am enll'aged In a lIerlea of meet
Inll's lit the Alder Springs congl·egatlon. BI'O. W. O. Roberta 
has done a JlOod work here and Bro. William Henllley held 
their lallt meeting tor them. Both al'e held In  hllfh ellteem 
for their work'l lIake. Each evenln. we hive I Blbl. Drill over 
the Book or Actl!. Thll hu proven Inter_tln� Ind provld_ 
In excellent opportunity to teaeh the conlreratlon alon. with 
the preach Ina to the allen Ind erring Iinner. We allllemble 
I'urly tOI' the study qf the Book ot Acts and besides the reaular 
preaching lIol'vlce I un�wer lIeverll Biblical queatioDl! elch eve
ning. Most of the "ermonll al'l Ilong the lines of teachlnllr to 
tho congl'lilation and I beHeve good Is belnll' accomplllhed. 
This la a larllo country conll'rell'atlon and tho elden have their 
eyell open to stay the falMe teacherll. FI'Om hel'e I will conduct 
II meetlnll' at the Mt. View congregation, and from there I 
will go Springfield, Mo. Alder Springs talks of a Bible Reading 
so after I complete thl'lo meetina- In Pennllylvanll I may be 
back here for Reveral weeks. They can IIee the value of this 
work ahd how a knowledge of Ood'lI Word will be pl'Ofltable 
I I I  oppos!ng compromlael'8.-Hal'Olcl Shallteen, Shelbyville, III.  

Oakland, Call f.-We havo hlld level'al famllIell move In whom 
wo welcomed III helpers In the work hero at Berkeley, but they 
move In lind out. We Ire ,lid to have them even for a time, 
but mill" them when JlOne. We welcome every true disciple 
who comell our way, We are II'lad to learn of those we may 
('ontlct at any tlmo. If you know of IInyone hel'l who mlll'ht 
bl' I nfluenced to come out and meet UII, we would be glad to 
have the addrelllles and namell. A II'I'Oat Influx of people here 
beclulle of the dofenllo work. and we hope amonllr them to find 
�ome who will help UII In OUI' IIplrltual dofense work. Will be 
gild to anllWl'r any qU(>Rtlonll that mlll'ht be asked concernlnlf 
this place. We have tried to vlllit any hel"e we learn of, not 
only oncll. but to try to encourage those who have become dlll
coul'aged or nell'llgent. and we hope to add several to our 
number thereby. A f('w of U8 women are meetln. In our hom ell 
rllr Rlble IItudy and flndlnll a few showlnll' Interellt and we 
ourllelveM lI'alnlnll knowledge by IItudy. Yellterday. November 2. 
we had the 0PI)ol·tunlty to vlllit the faithful few at San JOle. 
BI'O. RIII'ginM IUllt cl olled II moetlng thel'O thlt day. He hiS 
IItl'engthened thl'm by hili IItay lind teach ing, and they Are the 
bl'ttor fitted to hold on 1III'IIInllt 1I'1'08t obstacles. Bro. Rllla'lns 
II'lve a very good dlllcOUl'RO of an encoul'aglnll' natul·e. We are 
tl'ylng to ulle the mlllllion numbel' IIf M. C. whenever we can, 
Ind tract" thllt will help to "how whit we believe and teach. 
�hocked to heRl' of tho death of our eI!teemed Bro. Wm. 
Ketchel'llida. We found him amonll' the faithful few always to 
bl) depended on, and we al'l thankful we had the I)rlvllell'l to 
walk the IIalll(> wly with him and hili falnlly tor a few yeal'l 
nt work Ind wOI'lIhlp befort' he wall called to his reward. May 
Wil all bl' all l'Cady II! he.-MI'II. Levi Glngl'lch, 4113 Fairmont. 

BI'Ookfleld. Mo. -Dol\I' bl'l!thren and III litera In Christ. I have 
lonll' Intended to w ... te a "hOl·t article of IIlnCel'l II'ratltude to 
III tht' bl'othel'hood who have had a hand In fellowlhlpptnlt UII 
In the IIU�IIlOl·t of the little orphan boy In our home. David 
Jo:dwllrd 0 Nelli, fOI' YOUI' faithful I'lmembrance of him and us. 
You have IItood by us flIlthfully Indeed for which we wish you 
to ICCl!pt OUI' thankR, but from now on If the ehurehes ean and 
will kllel) me bUllY. I CAn CAre fOl' the boy m)'8elf and will not 
I'xpect any mOl ... Much ht'lp from the bl·"thl'ln all In the past, 
110 the money can go wht're needed wol'lle.-J. Oscar Pailley 
and wife, 709 Lincoln St., Brookfield. Mo. 

Kl!lIyvllle, Okla.-Since my lallt report I have conduoted two 
flne meetlngll. The fll'lIt at Cowgill, Mo. Th .... were no vltdble 
I'l'lIul�. But we holleve the chul'Ch wall atrenllrthened and we 
hope that the leed sown amo�, thOle who were not Chrlltlanl 
may yet pl'Oduce a harvellt of. llouls for Chrllt. The nelet wall 
near Royal. Ark. Thll III a very Imall body of dlaclpl .. 
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.tru •• Un. bravely to keep alh'e and pve deaplte the devil', 
numerou. and heavy a •• aultl. Many of our I.nonl were alon. 
lin.. that would build up and Itren.then the membersh ip. 
I believe that It II the obliKation of preachus not only to 
make Christiana of their IIltenera, but allo Inltl"Uct them In 
theh' Christian responlllbil ities and to teach them the neeNllty 
of Itudf and development, Klvln. them alilltance alon. th_ 
lin.. 1 enjoyed thla meetlnll" and tl·U.t that my work thel'e 
left them Itronll'er than before, Brethren, Iiolated congrelCu
tiona need conlolatlon and encoul'a.ement, 1 am now enjoyln ll 
the prlvlle.e of belni with Bro. B !II Henlley the first few 
daYI of hll meetln. In Sullivan, I l l .  He II a fine Ch l'lstlan 
Irentleman and a Irood preacher, The meetlnr 18 off to a good 
8tal't delplte Bomo bad weather, I begin a meeting with the 
Stovel' con.l'ell'ation near G ll'n Danie l ,  W, Va" on November 2, 
Plea.e note the chan.e In my home addl'els,-Kenneth Morll'an, 
Kellyville, Okla" Gen, Del, 

Hammond, 111 .-1 had very Irood meetlngl In Kentucky thl" 
time, but not as many additions a8 1 would like to huve had, 
Some preachers report, "I was pel'fectly satlafted with my 
rneetlnlr," but I never write thllt WilY as long I\a there ure 
unruly memben left In the conlrregatlon and unsilved out of 
the conlrrelratlon I am N EV E R  ,atllfled , When we abound wo 
I1l'e to abound more and more, and when we hllve bl'ought 
fOI1.h fruit we al'e to brlnll' forth more fruit, tho Savlol' �lIld , 
So I 11m nevel' aatiBfted, for there III'e alwaY8 rnOI'1! fruit to 
be broulrht forth, Baptized three lit BelCllt, Kan� " mlln lind 
his w ife and II young Illdy, Ralnold and anow!'d mo�t of thl' 
time 1 wal there, Hilve Hevel'al meet ing" pl'omlscd rol' Ill'xt 
veil I' but none for eal'ly RPrlnlC and late apl'lnll', too,- W ,  G, 
RobertI , 

GlllIatln, Mo ,-Regardless of the dllmp wenthel' the attt'nll
Rnce wall good at the II I1 -day meetinll Octobel' I U In the shelter 
house at Dockery Park, OU I' I'eflulal' meeting hall in town bl, l nIC 
too small for the occilsion, St, Joseph and !lllvel'al otht'1' , Ii�tant 
1I0inb being wel l l'epl'eMented, BI'O, Hal'olel J ,  HltY", of St, 
JOlleph, IIpoke in hi" ullual ab le mannel' at I I  Il ,  nt, The uftul'
noon sel'v ice was alvlln over to val'ious Mpuakl·1'8 lind lIonlC 
IUlldel'1I at the clolle of which one pillced memblll'M h lp, Bl'o, ,JlIllll'� 
'i'1'uitt, of the Scotilltld conll'l'ell'at l on , spoke at 7 :45  p, Ill , I n  
1\ vel'y capable manner, The 8plritual feast thl'oullhout the dllY 
IV II II Ilbly supplemen ted by a feaMt of del iclnu8 tOOlI lit the 
noon hour, Thl!re Wll8 II mplll fOI' 1111 lind to Mpur!', Th,' col
Il'ctlon fol' the day made a nico Increase to the buildinll' funt! 
1'01' a church houlle which we hope to el'ect in the future 
un OUI' most deel l'llble loclltlon we own, We thank Cllch and 
,'VUI'¥ one who helped to make the elllY a succeRS, Much Interetot 
hall bHn added to our wMkly meetinlll reepntiy by following 
II prlliram outUned by Bro. H aYI,-D , Pattel'MOn, Box aS3, 

New Castle , I nd,-ApPl'eclated the S .. ptembcr M, C, V!'I'Y 
m uch , It looks to UK hel'Il like the " Collolle CI'owcl" can 't tllke 
it .  Your propositions to BolCH certai nly 1H'l'll'nt II clcllI'-cut 
tl ifful'l!nce between Colluie and Anti-Coi lt'lle Brethl'en, H is re
I'USII! to dlllCUIIS It pl'oveH conclusively thllt he i" n fl'llld of thl' 
i"Kue, Oh yes, Boles ill one of the ir UI" Men ( bolnll "tatf wl'i t,·I', 
,-dltol' ux-pl'esident of n Bible Collelfe, etc, ) lint! we clln't bl'
l i uve he would be 110 SH O RT on figh t :  If hu WUII 8U I'1) he ill 
d"ld rl .ht I n  his pOl lt lon , So Boles sayll hI.' h ll" no t l m l' to 
waste with anyone who Is not II Ch l'iltlan Ilentlemlln, and who 
\\' i l I  not mllintain Chl'illtlan conduct durlnIC a t i iMcuMMion , Well.  
Ill> had better Ifet to wOl'kil)1l on IIome of hi" own k i ne! .  On(' 
OIf his own stripe, In a discussion not fill' fl'olll hl'I'e w ith 0111' 
OI!' our bl'eth l'en who conducted hlmllelf 1111 a Chrilitilln Ill'ntl,,
IIllln dul'!nr tho disculillon, would not l'ven lIubm l t to n pl'e
' hllnll moderato!' because he wanted to v i l l i fy Ilnd IIllIndcl' 

I hose who 0ppoMed him,  H e IIpent nellrly all hlH time dl'al l llll 
w i th pe l'8onlllltle8, ( W hat's that about the "Ilot cillinll' thl' 
l ottie black ? " ) I Just I'ctu l'ned fl'om the atate of Mi�IIOUI'i. 
I 'onducted three meetln.s while thel'o, One at Tl'I're Hllut" 
III'IU' Lucerne, Mo" the other two WOI'C In tho OIlRl'kll of South 
,ll Iftsoul'I, Will! rained out more thlln half the time while at 
1" llIt R�k and wall hlndel'cd 1101110 by rain while at Summors
" i lllI, but IIttendance and intlll'ellt Willi vcry Ilood when wcath!'I' 
' O Indlllonll were favorable, One wall baptl.ed there and foul' 
" "I'e lidded at Terre Haute, Enjoyed tho k lndncMM and ho�
I ' itallty of all MI .. oul'l brethren, The Oauk brethl'un Ililve U" 
" canned fru it Ihower conftl,t1n. of nearly 100 qUIII't� of differ
I'n't ,kind. of trult, also 1I0lne vell'ltable(l , We were very thank-
1 1I1 'tor thl. token ot Chrlltlan fellowlhlp, After this week 

�" I  brethren here In New Caltle I w!ll aulat the brethren 

at Middletown In 1 two weeks' m .. tln., Hild the prlvlle�e and 
pleasul'll of hearing Bro, J,  A, Freed preach two Ilood lermonl 
htlre last LOI'd's Day, In the artel'noon we went to Anderlon 
til hell I' Bl'o, C, R, TUI'ner who II atJII In meatlnrl there,
Be" F, Huddleatun, 

Kallsiis City, Mo,-Meetlnlr of the chul'Ch at BlII'nard, Mo" closod Novembe l' 2 attn continuing ovel' three Lord's DaYI, 
Weuthe l' hindered attendance II county I'oadl became almollt 
Impuuable, Thill old cOni l'clrullon has had many difficuillel 
but now hall bl'llIhter prollpecta If bl'ethren will bettor prepal� 
themselves for pbbl ic work In the ChUI�h, In the courlle of my 
I,,"onll I trll'd to point out the need for de\'elopm.nt of tNeherN 
Ind worken, Bro, GIIOI'gc Sell ! l'l.'nllllnlng elder, recogn izes need 
ot' IlIIMI"tant'c In the wOI'k, Tne futul'e may deve lope the mil
tl'l'llil fol' eldel'" lind deaconll, Bible drilla! and INlonN for both 
adult. and chlldr.n wt're (onducttd at e\'er)' .. n'l(e excupt 
L. n, mOl'ninll , BI'O, Thomll8 Booth of Kan!!1l1I C ity, Mo" Il'<I 
1I0nil lIel'vice the second L, D, of thtl meetlnll', 01110 11I_ched 
lit th,' II ftel'noon "l'l'vice followlnll the basket dinner which 
WII8 Hel'Ved III the public "chool bu lldlnll' owinll to tho weathel', 
BI'OIl, HIlYs Ilnd GIlII'OI1 of St. JOlleph IlIIIO Illlli"ted In 1I0nll' and 
PI'IIYl'l' at othcr �d'vlcell, Dillciplel were prellent f,'om St, 
,J n�!,ph, SlIvnnnllh, M'l1y"v i l l l' ,lind Kllnlla" City, Mo, Ont' youn" 
mun ob,'yed the 1l0"11l'I, nthel'" IIl't!I1111d al lllo"t pel'lIull cled, 
TI'Ullt tht! 1I,'!'d 1I0wn w I I  IlItl.' l' bOlli' fruit, Mild" m�' home with 
B I'tl, Sl'lllI IIl1d with BI'O, Goforth and WII" IIl'Vl'1' t l'l'atet! bettel', 
Wnuld l ikl' to l'ontuet chul'che" through M iddh, Welt wllntlnll 
ml'l'ti nll� 01' dl'\'l'lopml'nt and train InK Ilf younller brethren In 
tht' work III tht' �hurt'h ftll' Iwxt YIIIlI',-Robel't H ,  B I'umbock , 
all,� 1  Han' illon St. 

G ll'ndlill' , A rlz ,-To thl' Flllth(ul in Chl'lllt, G l'eetlnJl" : SUIl
duy l'ven!1I1l we hllil II bUMlnl'''" nll'lltlnll be fo rt· tlUI' l'tlllUIIlI' !!erv
in' nnd onl' thl ll IC  brought boful't· the b,'etlwell WR8 the I""u lnll 
tlf Il'ttl'l'lI ful' Bro, C, H ,  CIl""l,1I Rnd falllily, who 1l 1'0 leavlllil UK 
t i l  tllkt! u p  their l'o"id(,IIl'l' In Cnllfol'n lll , We will  mill" thl'm 
III 0 I'l' thllil wOI'tI" IIun l'XP ''t'''", Sevcn llmpty lIeatll which w i l l  
II l wIlY" 1,t!lIl l ncl U II  of OUI' IIlIlIOcilltlonM tOll'l, thel', IIslItlc illtltlllM 
IOICl't lll'l' th l'oullh tl'�' 1 1I1l t l lIll'M whl'lI WCI'e WOl'll fOI'l'ed to Mever 
, our 1'!'lntlon" w ith n l'OIlIlI" 'lI'lItloll thllt WIIM cl lllreMslnll', tht'n 
OUI' 1I""oll llltion ttllfl·thl'I' In bui ldi llg up II nllw conllreglltlon on 
Mtl'il't Blb ll' jll'lnl'ipll'M, Thl'�l' al'l' the thinII''' thllt el'elltl' tieH 
thllt billd bl'l,th l'I'1I ttllll,thl'I' fur I'tel'n lty, OUI' prayel'M IlO w ith 
fl l'tl, 111111 SIHh'I' CIl"Hl'l l  II lld flllll i ly lind \YO w is h only (01' th(,1II 
I hl' Iltlod lhi tlllll In 1 1 ft" WI) 1l1'1) Ill'ldulll ly bulldlnll up our 
num bl' I'''' "UII\\, Ill'\\' 11l1l'M coml', "tlll1o 11'0, but I think t he LOl'cI 
I ,. 1l1'11t11l1l1l�' Ililinlnil IlI'uU llti In thlM cOll1 munl ty anti we 1l1'1l not 
t l i�l'OUl'IIlll'lI fol' thl' fUtll l'l' of t h ill body, Our hoal'tll wel'l' mild" 
\'l'I'Y Militl lIy thl' 1ll'\\'11 of thl' cll'pllrtUI't! of OUI' Ilood Bl'o, W m ,  
K!'tt'h!'l'"itil' o n  {kt. 21\, but thoullh h e  will be MAdly mlllled 

0111' IIIl'1I11\1'1,," of him wil l  bl' plca"ant, knowlml, too, that OUI' 
In"I! will  IIWIIII 1l1'l'lIt Ilil ill for him, My I)Nyer ill thllt each one 
of UII w i l l  bl' aM (u l l y  PI'I'{IIlI'ed to 11'0 whon our LOI-d cR IlII u., 
We III'l' plllnnlllg II nll'et ng fUI' th iM wlntel' 01' l'lIl'1y IIpl'lnll 
w i th 81'0, R lgg l lI I IIntl a8k lin Intel'c"t in youI' pl'ayel'll that 
Illlll'h Ilood IIIII�' bl' a,'colllpliHhetl for the Lore!, Trulltlng that 
1'lIl'h l'o nlll'l'llatlon thllt l'l'IHIM thl8 mellsall'll II I ll'oH r!'rl ng i n  
thl' I.OI�I '" wOl'k , lind U I'g lllll l'IIl'h 011 to be (llithfu a m  diligent, 
"fur 1M lIIurh "" Yl' know thllt your IAbon 1M not In vilin In 
t hl' I.ol�l." I bl'll tu 1'I'lI1alll youl' M IMtl'l' In Chrlllt,- MI'M, CheMtlH' 
Snntlcl'"oll . ( W l'lttl'lI fOI' thll Chul'l'h of Ch l'l8t, G Il'mlllll', Ariz, I 

Saint Loul8 Nott'M,-Ml'l,tillll lit Wl'blllel' GI'OV,'M l'IolI('(1 with 
lI'ood Intl.'l'eMt thl'O\llrhout, Twelve cam!! (ul'wart! dUl'lnr the 
two week" lind our hl'lll't8 Were mRde to rejoice, We lire l)l'tl
PlII'inll 101' our annual Bi ble Study to bellin ftl'llt Monday i ll 
J llnua l'y , Advllnce Infol'llllltiun IlIdl�at!'1I lin I1Xl'ullent IlI'OIIpce
tivt' Ittcntlalll'c, Rnd we tl'uat to do much 11'0011 In develop.ent 
of t&lent (01' UM" In thl' I1111"lt'r'M v lneYII I'd , If you ranllot �omc. 
why not hl·lp IIl'nd lonwone who call by Illl"lltlnll th,'m In  
thl,h l'llom lind b08 11 1 ?-W, CIII'I Kuwh('l'Mldl.'. 

The Shi p tlr Zlnn,-Our l'elldel'l will bl' Intel'l'llell to know 
that a new book be. rinK the IIbovu title II now I'l'lIdy to COml) 
(,'Om tho prellI'!, It w il l conI lit ot lIeven I'!l'rmonl by lUI many 
filithful PI"eRChl'l'l of todny, Contl'lbutlnlr to the outlltandlnll' 
nlaterlal of tho volunll' al'{, D, AUlllt'n Sommcl', Bcn F, Huddle
�tUII, E, M, Zt'rl', Wm, Ketchel'llde, C,  R, Tumor, Lloyd RllI'lllnll 
IIlId W, G, Robert. , Tht' IImall book which III bound with a" 
IIttractivoly ornllnll'nted CO\'lll', conllldt'1'II the chul'l'h u a IIhlp, 
nnd varlout! Mel'monll deal with' the laullt'hlnr, the pi lot, the
chart and compa81, a. well liS the l'I'C\\', dOIUnaUon , .w. Th. 
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collection .nd edltlnlr of m.terl.1 h •• been done by W. C.rl 
Ketchenlde, •• liated by Evelyn Robln.on. A plciUr}l �Iether 
with a .hort .tory of the life of IIch of the proch.r' I. In· 
cluded before the .ermon which he h.. pre.ented, .nd the 
book I. m.de e,peel.lly .ppealln, In the fact th.t It wllJ b • •  
tl· ••• ured volume .tter thelle men h.ve Irone to th.lr I·ow.rd. 
Brother Wm. Ketcheulde I. the ftnt of the liven to d.p.rt 
thl. IIf., h.vlnlr been luddenly killed In .n .ccldent .hortly 
after h. wrote the IIrmon which wl11 .ppear In the book. 
The book will 1111 tor &00 per copy .nd It I. urged that .1 1  
who lind In order .t I ••• t two. By .0 dolnll' • doll.r bill c.n 
bo enclo.ed .t the publl.her'. rl.k. Advance ord.n .re comlnl 
In .atl.f.etorlly .nd no money I, requlr.d with .uch. Ju.t 
notify u. how m.ny you wl.h .nd they will be m. lled when 
rec.lved and you c.n then remit after recelvlnll' the books. 
If • IItI.f.atory reception II ,Iven tho new book, othen wllJ 
tollow In the future .Ionll' dUhnnt IInli. H.lp us build up 
brotherhood llter.ture. Order tod.y trom W. C.rl Ketcher.lde, 
8229 P'lre Blvd., S.lnt Lout., Mo. 

Topek., K.n •. -At thl. wrltln, we have ro' ,lrned home tram 
our trip In MI .. ourl, IIIlnol. .nd Indl.n. which ta.ted two 
month.. We held a meetinlr at Ethel, Mo., ftnt, the ftr.t of 
September. The brethren are faithful there .nd the meeting 
clolld with 1I'00d IntereAt and • ,ood Influence on the com
munity. Brethren fl'om Brookfield, Shelby .nd M.con .ttended 
the meetinl .nd lave much encourall'ement. Our wOk'k .nd 
lI .. ocl.tlon .monl the.e brethren w •• very ple ••• nt. Brethnm 
tre.ted me well and seemed to .pprecl.te my work. From 
Ethel we went to Charleston, IlL, tor two week.. Here we 
found • tried .nd faithful b.nd of brethren. They have p ... ed 
through �ome vory trylnl experience In the put few yean 
but l am thankful to •• y that the on.s there now are faithful. 
Brethl'en from nelll'hborlnir conrrell'.tion. around attended .nd 
helped what they could. Our home with Bro. and dl.ter 
Humphry WaR .11 thllt we could allk. They are falthtul worker •. 
Bro. MoGahan, the only elder lett since Bro. Lloyd RllI'llnl 
moved away, w.s hindered becau.e Ot the .Icknesl at hili wlte 
lind ahe was Irreatly mlued becaule ahe h.s such a broad 
Influence tor ,ood In the' church. From Ch.rleston we ·went 
to South"'n Indiana, my oid home where I II'rew tram Int.ncy 
to manhood. We held a week's meetinl at Stonington with 
It!'0od Interest but I tear thele brethren are not aw.ke to th.lr 
duty and relponlllbi l itiol. Other place a I preached In Southern 
I ndiana the churchell al'o not awake to the work they could 
do and the IIno once drawn on the Bible College advoc.te. I, 
now torlotten and .uch men are being ul8d. I hope .nd pray 
they may be aroul8d from thl. condition. We had the plellure 
at apendlnl one Lord'. Day at New Castle, Ind. They h.ve a 
large congrell'.tlon and are alive .nd active In the work, .nd 
their I nfluence II made manltest. I went with Bro . •  nd SI.ter 
Rldreway In the afternoon to Anderson, Ind., where Bro. 
Turner wall In a meetlnl and heard him preach. New C.ltlo 
hi the home of Bro. E. M. Zen. The tact that they hold Bro. 
Zerr In hlrh ellteem there II II II'reat commendation to him. 
I .m now at home for the wi nter. If any of the conll'rell'atlonl 
de�lre me to vl,lt them over Lord'. D.y durlnlf the.e months 
I will be "lad to do .o.-J. A. Freed, 370 SWYlI'art Ave., Topeka, 
K.n •. 

Indlanapol lK Ind.-I recently held a combined protr.cted 
meetlnr .nd Bible drill of three Lord'. Day • •  t the We.t In
dl.n.poll" church, 1340 Blaine Ave. H.lf of .ach .venln« wu 
�pent In the Blbl. work .nd halt In • .hort Hl'mon, .nd the 
hearerR Reeml'd to bo Interelted. The church meets on SundaYI 
at 10:30 and ha� a rOlular leRRon with .bout h.lf a dOlln 
brethren talking .bout five mlnute� each. The preach.r prll
ent t.kel p.rt .Iong with the othen. I b.l leve luch meetlnll'l 
are VERY "crlptural. See 1 Cor. 14 :28, .1.0 notice article .111-
wh.re In thl8 papal' titled "SchoIQr�hlp Conftrm. Mutu.1 Edlftc.
tlon." On SundllY nllht" they have pr •• chlnl by • villtlnr 
preachor 01' one of the memben. TU.ld.y nllht. they .... In 
have a 1'8!lulal' 181110n, with dllferent bTethren taking p.rt. 
On Friday nl!lhb I am now Rpendln" .n hoar or .. or. In drill 
and .xhortatlon .nd admonition on Old T .. ta .. ent .torl .. , with 
chapta" .nnounced beforehand. Some .re takln, a'Ood Interllt. 
Sev.ral yellr" 811'0 I w." wOl'1lhlpptnll' with thl. church .nd when -. lin taking collection" for the Eut Sid. Col le ... Church 

ro.d! It. I warn.d the le.der ot Ita unlCl'lptur.ln ... , and 
t"at , younll'er people would loon d.m.nd • p •• tor, and the 

unlcrlpturlll thlnr� which r with the colI.,. wrouP, but 
m,. a�ce wa" pu"hed IIld • •  n 1 quit. Th.y have had two 

Ira up. break aw.y trom th.1fI within the p •• t 10 ye.n, and I 
b.Ueve It hal beI1i lar,ely becau .. ot the hobnobbln .. with the 
colI.,e II'rOup.. Both of th ... rroup, ar. for "th. p •• tor." 
The le.der .cknowledled hi. ml.talie and Invited m. back. 
Since the A. C. Review ftopped t.klnll' with It the North In
dl.napoU. church (th. publl.her I • •  bl.hop there who dOli 
no blAhopln, but tum. th.t over to "th. p •• tor" ) ,  the BI.ln. 
Ave. church I. the onll. one In the city which h •• not t.ken 
up with thl • •  po.tlly. Ther. would probably have been .ev.r.1 
faithful churche. h.r. If thll'fl had not be.n • C. W . •  om· 
mel'l.ult on wh.t 'he Bible teachll .bout teedlnlf the 
Church ot God .Ion, with the Blbl. teach In&' 'lraln.t recelvlnl 
fal.e teach.rI. Th. Wut Indlanapoll. church h.. bl, room 
for Improvement In .. v.ral W'Y', but there are .ome •• mut 
.oul. th.r. who are dllClpl .. and '1" .nxlou. to le.m wh.t 
God wanta them to do.-D. A. Sommer. 

I .m takln&, your advice r" .rdln&, I •• mlnlf Act • •  nd h.vlnl 
the m.p to .tudy wlth.-V. M. A. (She orden four m.p •. 
They are Pe.rl ... M.p., .1" 18x27, price 60 centa each. Here 
I. the let: N.w T .. tamlnt, Old Tutam.nt, P.ul'a Tr.vel. 
Bible Lands of Old Te�ent, Elrypt Showlnlf Exodul, Dlvld.d 
Kln,dom, Ancient JeruK • .m.-,4.20 for the let.) 

A. Ion&, .1 I c.n .ee to rll.d I 'want the M. C. When I h.ve 
reild the paper I live It to my n.t,hbon .nd .nyone I think 
will read It. I am 87 year. old and my IY •• • rl f.ttl n, .oml.
Mn. E. A. Turner. ( "Work till the I •• t be.m f.deth i f.d.th to 
Ihille no more i work whll. the nllht I. d.rk.nlnlfi when man'. 
work II o'er. ' Thl. " ed al.ter mu.t be practlclnl th.t 
lonr.-Pub.) 

Sulllv.n, 1Il .-The New Liberty m •• ln, (near A.phalt, Ky.) 
l'eBulted In 203 addition., 12 by Imm'rllon .nd 16 rlltor.d to 
ftol low.hlp. They h.ve been much dl.turb.d by the dlvldln .. .  nd 
a lot of memben ju.t quit, not undentandln .. II th.y .hould. 
I enjoyed my work w ith Brookport, III., conltre .. atlon, We h.d 
five addition., foul' by Immenlon .nd one from the Chrl.tlan 
Church. I am to return there tor .noth.r m .. tlng In M.y of 
1 943. The meetlnl In Andenon, Ind. ,  rllulted In 10 .ddltlon., 
(me by Immerllon, three pl.ced m.mberahlp .nd IIv.n con
ttlsled nelflect of duty. One oth.r .I.ter conf .... d wren,. 
although .he w.. In full f.llow.hlp with the conlTl,'.tlon, 
From there I went to G.rdner, K.n.. tor . thr .. w .. kI m.et
Inl. Five addition. there, one b� lmm.r.lon .nd two from 
Babylon and two by memb.rahlp. Thl. w •• my ftrat work with 
thl" confre,.tlon. I am .ur. the church w.. .tl'.nrthln.d 
much. .m to r.tum to Anderaon to I.bor throulI'h the 
month of March. Bro. E. M. Zerr I. to b.,tn • •  Ix weeki' New 
Teatament Re.dln, In Sullivan J.nu.ry 5.-C. R. Tum.r. 

I appreciate your elfort. to uphold the church.-Dorl. A. 
Hamplten. 

I enjoy roadlnl the M.cedonl.n C.II very much .nd wl.h you 
every lucce •• tor It. Chrl.tl.n efl'ort.-Mra. Cora R.nn.r. 

May the Lord continue to blel. you In your rood work .nd 
your hard, eameat etfort •. -J. L. B.ldwln. (And he b.ckl hi. 
1I'00d wllheA with a 100d-.lzed don.tlon to the work.-Pub.)  
. . . I l ike the M.  C. fine. I .m 90 y •• n old, .bout your 
mother's are If .he h.d lIv.d.-Mn. M.y Tyrr.tt. 
. . . P18II�e find check for '2, one for rln.w.1 .nd the other 
doU.r to help keep thlnl' ,oln,. I .m very much pl .... d with 
the .tand the M. C. II takln&' for . return to prlmltlv. te.chln, 
lind pr.ctlce.-H. M. RobllOn. 

. . WI,h It could come .t leaat twice . month.-Mr •. Clyde 
McKee . . . .  

I .njoy the p.per very much .nd would not w.nt to be 
without It.-Mra. H. E. Lov.joy. 

We cert.lnly enjoy the p.p.r .nd hop. �ou m.y b. able 
to continue It on .nd on throu,h the.. pertlou. tlm •• .-Mra. 
ROil B.llel'. (And ahe put. work. to h.r hope by donatlnr 
to It too.-Pub.) 

Enclo.ed 18 • • . for which pl.... lind m. .om. of the 
M.y, 19401 .nd September, 1941, I .. u... I wl.h the f.lth that 
w.s once aellvered to the •• Intl would be rlltored In all 0011,"
,atlon •. -P.ul Sundlln&" Color.do. (W. have .everal bundred 
at each I.tt. S.nd tor u m.ny •• you can u... They .re 
trH.-Pub.) 

W. Ilk. to rec.lv. the p.per_Dal.)' PatterlOn. 
W • •  njoy each luut at the p.�.r�.�nd may God bl ... ,OU 

In the work you .re dotn,.-W. F. wl�.ld .nd "amlly, 




